ker further
whi ch th pItcher l aid he would
n ver play for n New York team
b cauae h didn't want to ride a
l ubway trnin "next to Bome
with AIDS."
He alRo said, "I'm not n very big
fan of foreign .rB .... How the hell
did th Y g t in thi s country?" In
ddition, Rock r called a blac
teamm t a ~fa l monkey."
Com mIl ion r Bud Selig I UJ·
pended Rocke r for the first month
of th re&1llar 8 IOn and fined
him $20,000, but n arbitrator
roou d th suspenl lon to two
we ks nd th fi ne to $500. The
pitcher 1 0 wae ord red to under• •
go sensitivity tr ining
Rocker ha 10 sovea si nce
rejoining th team May 18 but ,
also h .troggled with his con·
t rol , i uing 25 waIlea ill 18 1·3
innings. HIS ERA ill 3.85
-I think hi.. a ng r I misdirect.
ed,· PrI m n said . "I r oily do
f< I bad fo r th &1IY. I f, I bad for
hia family. It wa not my intent to
do that kind of atory."
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Vote today
The Democratic and Republican
candidates for the Iowa House and
county supervisors, among others, will be
decided today.
See story. Page 3

Pinochet loses
immunity

l 55
partly
cloudy,
light winds

A Chillian court strips the former
dictator of his lifelong immunity.
See story, Page 5
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UI alcohol arrests 3 times average,
• The Ul's
increase in
arrests for
alcohol
violations is
more than
three times
the national
average for
campuses.

By Caolyn Kresser
The Dally Iowan
VI alcohol·related arrests rose
75.4 percent from 1997 to 1998,
while arre ts on other camNises
with more than 5 ,000 students
ro e 24 .3 percent, according to a
study by The Chronicle of Higher
Education .
The tudy, which will appear in
lhe June 9 issue of The Chronicle,
• ta ken from statistics that colI ges compile each year on campus
crime. Though the UI's arrests are
more than three times the national campus average, the UI.is not
ranked 10 lhe 10 highest arrests
by the study.
The 75.4 percent increase at the
Ul refelcted the jump from 171
arres l in 1997 to 300 arrests in
199 , according to UI Public Safety records. The number of a1coholrela ted arre t s by Public Safety
al 0 increa ed between 1998 and
1999 by 54.3 per cent, increasing
fro m 300 to 463.

Most people go to the bars because there are so many downtown,
and there is always some bar that fits a person's personality. The
more bars they add, the less space there is for alternative activities.
- Karen Smith.
UI junior
The rise in arrests at the UI
c:omes from a combination of
increased alcohol use, better
enforcement of liquor laws and
programs that increase community awareness of problems associat·
ed with drinking, said Capt .
Duane Papke, the associate director of Public Safety.
"It is making the university and
the community aware of alterna·
tives to drinking, and that it is a
problem that must be addressed,"
he said.
More new bars in Iowa City's
downtown area and a lack of alternative activities are why VI junior
Karen Smith thinks the number of
arrests has increased.

And the Rocket's Red Glare ...

"Most people go to the bars
because there are so many down·
town, and there is always some
bar that fits a person's personali.
ty," she said. "The more bars they
add, the less space there is for
alternative activities."
The University of Wisconsin,
Madison, was the campus reporting the most alcohol-related
arrests in 1998, 792 with an
enrollment of 39,699, according to
the survey. In 1997, Wisconsin was
ranked fifth, with 342 arrests. The
1998 figure represents a 131.6 percent increase.
Capt. Dale Burke of the University of Wisconsin campus police
said the most logical reason for the

increase of arrests on the Madison
campus is the addition of 10 officers in 1998.
"In 1997, we were severely
understaffed because of retire·
ments within the department," he
said. "In 1998, we were able to get
those officers replaced."
Schools with a low number of
arrests for alcohol-related offenses
angered Burke, who said the lack
of arrests reflected poor enforcement oflaws by campus police.
Sgt. Erik Swanson of the University of Minnesota Police
Department, whose school ranked
third in the survey, said he did not
think alcohol use is up and that
enforcement of alcohol violations
is part of officers' normal duties .
"Officers are aware of the problem ," he said. "When they are on
duty, they look for it, but it is not
the only thing they are looki.ng
for."

CamDUs Alcohol Arrests

In 1999; campus alcohol-related arrests went up
by 24.3 percent. For colleges with more than
5.000 students, the UI had fewer arrests than
schools Of comparable size.
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DI reporter Carolyn Kresser can be reached at.

carolyn·kresser@uiowa.edu
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Suspect slays prosecutor before trial
• A commonwealth's
attorney is shot to death in his
home hours before
starting the trial of an alleged
molester.
. By Steve Bailey
Associated t'ress
BURKESVILLE, Ky. - A man
charged with child molesting blasted
his way into a prosecutor 's home
where both men died in a shoot·out
early Monday, hours before they were
to face each other in court.

Commonwealth's Attorney
F r ed Capps , 46,
was shot multiple
times and died at
the scene, Kentucky State Police
spokesman Jerry
Melton said. The
gunman, identified
as Eddie Vaughn,
Capps
49, also was found dead inside the
home by s tate police troopers shortly
after 6 a .m., Melton said.
An autopsy showed two shots from
Capps' gun killed Vaughn, poli.ce

said . Witnes s es
said Capps died
trying to protect
his family.
Capps' wife,
Cathy, witnessed
the incident and
was nicked by
debris but not seriously wounded.
Vaughn
The couple's two
children, John, 16, and Lydia, 11,
were a~leep in their upstairs bedrooms and were not hurt.
See PRQS(CUtER. Page 6

Recent theftS raise two UI art grads' ire
• Three prints and a sculpture
were stolen in the last month
from the arts campus area:
By Betsy Lam
The Daily Iowan

Mitt Hol.tlThe Daily Iowan

10WI City ral4tnt K,vln Dlubtr Ilunchn I mod'i roellel with his two children,

Courtney, 4, Inti Bilk" 3, MondlY mnlng In City PI'"

Stealing is considered by some to be
one of the highest forms of flattery
among artists. However, thefts against
recent UI graduates Adam Burke and
Iris Morehouse came as unwelcome
"ego boosts,"
Burke's and Morehouse's pieces
were stolen while being shown at their
respective sculpture and printmaking
exhibits in the past month.
"He didn't just get up and walk
away," Burke said of the 30·pound
sculpture on display in the South
Plaza, the area just outside of the UI
Museum of Art entrance. It was stolen
two weeks ago.
The sculpture, an 8-foot dummy
filled with straw, was to be given to the
UI art archives after the show. Donating one piece of art is customary for
graduates with a Master of Fine Arts
degree.
Unlike Burke's piece, Morehouse's

I'
Ethan Fry/The Dally Iowan

UI graduale Adam Burke kneels In Iront ollhe remaining half 01 his theliliculp·
lure piece, "Two Dummies. The rell 01 the piece was stolen durIng the Ihree·
w..k break between spring and summer sesslonl.
II

art pieces were not donations. Her
three prints were worth $1,200 collectively, she said.
The prints were stolen on June 1
from the M.F.A. printmaking show,

Taking score III the parking wars,- faculty 1, staff 0
• Staff
. members,
who make up
82 percent of
UI employees,
. williod a lot
of parking to
p ofessors.

.,1111 ..
The Dally Iowan
Though ther are more than four
ttm II mally VI staff members as
faculty m mben, a new university
parkin, policy will give an equal
number of parking Ipacel to each
group.
While Ul employees are 82 percent
.tafl'and 18 percent faculty, the park·

ing in UI lots will be 50 percent staff
and 50 percent faculty. Th policy is
in the process of implementation,
said David Ricketts, the UI director
of parking and transportation.
Faculty memberll are profes8ors,
il8&ociate profenors and assistant
professors; all other VI employees
are considered to be staff.
lJecause there are so many more
lltaff me+re thaD facility members,

many staff members are upset about
losing their parking spots , said
Roberta Paterson, a secretary in the
physics and astronomy department
who herself is in danger of losing her
spot.
"Not all of the university employees have the benefit of parking close
to campus," she said. "It gets to be
harder when you have to search
aro,,"d for parking ol"! the streets."

Parking spote in Ullots are hard to
get, and there are waiting lists that
are years long, Ricketts said.
VI administrators decided to
change the parking policy as a
method of recruiting new faculty and
retaining old faculty for the upcom·
ing school year, he said. He said staff
parking spots will be reduced until

r

See PARKINGl age 6

which ran from May 23 to June 2 in
the Eve Drewelowe Gallery of the UI
Art Building, Morehouse said. Two of
See ART THEFT, Page 6
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Tuesday's Big Picture
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bV Eugenia llSl

• Repetition
is always
better the
second time.

• In theory,
everything
works.
• Everything
is possible,
just not too
probable.
• Since when
is talking a
sign of
thinking?
• Why
should I
grow up?
This is more
fun.
• Reality is
all a point of
.:. view.

·••.• Don't play

•

• Kinky sex
•• is for those
who can't
handle normal sex.

• Speak
• • softly, but
carry an
M16.
• Change a
life-make
someone feel
important.
• Don't let
schooling
get in the
• way of your
education.
• It's all a
pigment of
your
hallucination.
• Your type
doesn't stay
around long
enough to
stay your
type.
• Just take a
cold shower
and sleep it
off.
• Clever is
getting out
alive.
• Around
here, to be
nuts is
normal, to be
sane is
stupid.
• Just plead
the Fifth, or
drink Iteither way.
• Death is
the consequence of
being alive.

• The primary election

NlcII r"mmeVThe Dally Iowan

One of four houses near Davenport and Dubuque streets Is demolished by Chris' Excavating Monday afternoon, "Come back In a week, and there'll be • big
hole," said Chris Jones, who was working at the site.

news makers

••••••••••••••••••••

UI brief

Springer ch~rs a meeting

Darren Silver. with a hubcap.
Harding's former husband, Jeff Stone,
who changed his name from Jeff Gillooly
while serving time in prison. was charged
with assault last week after a fight with his
new wife, Nancy Stone.
Stone suffered a black eye and scratches.
Nancy Stone, who also was charged with
assault, had scratches on her back and
chest. Neither required medical attention.
Both claimed the other was the aggressor.

UI Foundation Inducts
5,OOOth Preslden~ Club
member

CINCINNATI (AP) - Jerry Springer, who
often has to break up chair-throwing brawls
among his guests, couldn't get away from
chair jokes during a speech on the power of
the vote.
"It's great to be in a ,......~-=~
place where you actually sit on chairs." said
Springer. who was
mayor of Cincinnati for
two terms before starting a TV career.
Later.
one
of
Springer's long-time
friends faked throwing a
chair into the audience.
Springer
"Now I feel at home,'
said Springer. punching
his fist into the air.
Springer ~poke on June 3 at a conference
on educating entrepreneurs to work with
government. He said lower- and middle-class
people can make a difference by using their
large numbers to their advantage at the polls.

Hubcaps, kneecaps - all
Jhe same to Harding
CLACKAMAS, Ore. (AP) - Tonya
Hlrdlng and her ex-husband are still fighting. But not with each other.
Harding recently served three days in jail
and began performing community service
on a work crew lor attacking her boyfriend,

Diamonds aren't a girl's
best friend

DETROIT (AP) - Who says diamonds
are forever?
Certainly not Marla
Maples, who auctioned --------,
off a 7.45-carat diamond engagement ring
from Donald Trump for
$110,000 on June 2.
Trump gave Maples
the ring In the early
1990s, whe n he was
still married to Ivana
Trump. Maples and
Trump married in 1993 l:-._ _ _ __
and divorced in 1997.
Maples
Six people bid on the
ring. The buyer, an unidentified woman from
New Jersey, was described as a good cus·
tomer of the auction house who had been
looking for an emerald-cut diamond.
The ring's history added to Its allure, said

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

membership included 4,513 Presidents
Club members, of which 93 were Presidents
Club Gold members (cumulative support of
$1 million or more), 227 were Presidents
Club Silver members (cumulatIve support
The 5,OOOth member of the Presidents 01 $250.00 or more), and 477 businesses
Club of the UI was inducted by the UI and organizations recognized as Presidenls
Foundation at thll' 33rd annual Presidents Club Associates.
Club Assembly on June 3 at the IMU. The
An individual may become eligible for
late Don Patrick Steele Sr. of Dubuque membership in the Presidents Club with an
received the honorary designation from outright gift or 10·year pledge of ~t least
the club, which recognizes high-level, $40,000 in cash, securities or. real or percumulative support to all areas of the uni- sonal property. Contributors who arrange
versity.
lor a deferred gift 01 at least $100.000
Steele, who died in 1998, earned a B.S.C. through a bequest, Will or living trust may
degree from the UI in 1938. The Steele fam- also qualify lor membership.
Ily has endowed scholarships benefiting
Through outright gifts or long-term
students In the TIppie College of Business pledges. Presidents Club members inveslln
and generously supported UI athletics lor a
university programs, prolects, scholarships,
number of years. Steele's widow, Helen
Steele of Dubuque, and his son Mike Steele, endowed professorships, research funding.
a 1977 UI alumnus who also lives In tacilities ImprovemenlS and student-faculty
developm ent. Many se rYe on departmental
Dubuque, accepted the honor.
"It's a special pleasure to honor the and collegiate university committees
During the June 3 assembly, Presidents
Steeles, becalJse they're a wonderful examClub
members and guests toured a number
ple of one Iowa family working to help other
Iowa lamilies achieve their dreams." said UI 01 campus Sites, Including the Museum of
Foundation President Michael New. Art, National Advanced Driving Simulator.
"Through their support for scholarship College 01 Education and the Belin-Slank
funds and other Important UI initiatives, the Internatlonal.Center for Gifted Education
Steeles have demonstrated the loyalty. com- and Talenl Development. and the Pappajohn
mitment, and generosity that characterizes Entrepreneurial Center and Ihe Iowa
Electronic Markets at the TIppie College 01
all Presidents Club members."
The Presidents Club began In 1967 with Bu~ness. UI President Mary Sue Coleman
38 charter members. Prior to the 5,000- addressed club members at a luncheon and
member milestone, as of Dec. 31 , 1999, the dinner held In their honor.
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Communications Center.
D.adlln.: 1p.m. two days prior to publication
of event.
Guld.llnes: Notices may be sent through the
mail, but mail early to ensure publication. All
submissions must be clearly printed on a
Calendar column blank (which appears on the
classified ads pages) or typewritten on asheet
of paper.
Announcements will not be accepted over
the telephone. All submissions must Include
the name and phone number, which will not be
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ARIES (MarCh 21 -Aprll 19): Your domestic • will cull the field for sev
scene may suffer If you are erratic. Temper ,
local offices.
tantrums may be a result of a disagreement '
concerning In-laws. Try to keep busy work· I
Ing on household projects.
The Daily Iowan
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You can spend ,
Last-minute primary
a passionate day with someone you love.
preparations
are underway
Make your plans early and refuse to let otlier I
Johnson County Boal
people Interfere, Don't hesitate to make the )
Supervisors candidates, a
first move in a relationship.
open
today.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Financial ,
Democrats Thm P.A'·An.,"
changes can be expected. Hidden assets or •
Fitzmaurice,
Pat
money that you didn't work for are apparent.
Terrence
Neuzil
and
Insurance surrenders, tax re~ates or an •
Carol Thomp on are
Inheritance may be forthcoming.
•
doors, distributing fliers,
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your sensitive
ing to g t their names
nature will reveal Itself In mood swings. j
,tiona on the issues out to
Those you live with will be most annoyed H
lie. Republican canCU<lateJ
you are reluctant to see their side of asitua·
Smalley is running
lion, Try not to be too difflcuH to get along
Three seats will be open
with.
'
board.
LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): It Is best 10 spend
The main focus of
time Investigating potential moneymaking
dates' campaigns is the
schemes or real-estate deals Ihat look
land-use plan. All are in
appealing. You must Invest your energy in
the program and seek to
areas that will help you get ahead financially.
to implement it.
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22): Travel lor buslNeuzil said that if the
ness or pleasure. Much can be accom·
integrated with a state
pllshed if you organize your plan of attack.
plan, he would be conc:eml
Your energy is high. and with a little dlrec·
the county keep Its
tlon, your goals can be reached.
Neuzil said he wants to
LIBRA (Sept. 23"()ct. 22): Concentrate on
the fring agreem nts
areas that will bring you closer to advanceJohnson County and the
ment. Greater self·esteem Will resuH from
, it.
your accomplishments. Don't waste your
Fringe agreements
time trying to deal with erratic individuals.
happens to the area
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21); Publishing
deals or letters to friends wUl be In your best '
Interests Your Imagination will aJd you In
puttJng colorful and entertaining thoughts
on paper
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21);
Undertrandednft$ reg,rdmg leg,' ma~m
or contracts must be counteracted. Be sure
to question any detail that could leave you WI
a precarious position at a later date.
• Inconvience and
CAPRICORN (Oec. 22-Jan. 19): Pleasure , I the signs of summer i
trips will be favorabl. and resuH In new
1 construction zone
frl,ndshlps or partn,rsh ps Humanlfarian
groups will wanl you as th r leader because
I City.
of your strong beliefs and persuastVe attitude.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-Feb. 18): You can make
prOQress in bus ness ventures Take time tQ
discuss your ideas With co-worurs con·
ceming a more effICient melhod of doing
th ngs. Romance will develop through social
activities related to work.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Travel
be
favorable. You can mix business With pleasure while en route. Added knowtedge
give you the edge when dealino WIth cl/tnts

., .....

• Plagiarism
is copying
from one
source .
Research is
copying from
two or more.

with your
food, especiallyafter
you've
already eaten
• it.
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Let the

... calenda, ...
The Hollttic R.... rn Nttwort WIll meet

loday at the Iowa CIty Public library, 123 S
linn St.. at 8.30 1m,
CllIIU1I fill will screen Census 2000
apphcants al tIM Public library loday It
6.30 p.m
The JoII.... CMIIty Coatm\lOIL ....
will span 0' Mlrnal Adaptallons al lilt
Consel'latlon Education Center today It
6.30 p.m.

TInY TtII,... WIIIIIIII W111 r d Irom her
new book, LEAP!. part of !he \Jvt from
Pra rie lights ~nes It Prame l: ghts BookS,
15 S Dubuque St , t~ t 8 p.m
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Charged with disorderly
F'ltldhouse Restaurant & Bar,
College St. on Jun. 2 al 7:52

leal M.DrtIooII,22. ~ S.

• •

NETWORKS,

Comp."'.~

.rlln M, OI,',ld. 19,
Dubuque SI. , was cha
IntOXication at 1000 N.
June 5 at 1:05 a.m.

, Charged WIIh 0I*atinII ~
WI possessiOn 01 ~ open

\1htcIelttheWtISeCIioool
RNersIde OrNe 00 Jooe 4 at 1
I

CIIft".,.r
M. II.",25. ~
St Apt. 52, was charged '

• Intoxication south 01 the UI
June 4 at , 06 a.m,
, Ilro.J. ~k~, 21 ,412
St. Apt. 2, was charged with
oIln open container at 10 E.
St. on Jun. 4 I t 3 40 a.m.
ClIY'III J. 1M." 20, 420
St. was charged possession
• under Ihe legal 1ge 11 10 E.
St. on Jun. 4 It 3:50 ' .m.
HIIIItr D. MID ••••, 18,
WIS charged with public
~ N CapItol St. on J\IlI .. 11
LI....' A. "'"...., 18,
• Johnson SI. Apt, 1. WIt
public; Intoxication II the
Bloomington and capitol
June .. at 4:58 '.m.
AMIIttIy It C.,II"', Alton,
charged with operating while
lIS al the int.!HCIlon of
Brown streell 00 June 5
- compiled by
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Supervisor, House candidates p,oised ,for vote:

horo8COpe•. ·
• June 6. 2000

• The primary election today
will cull the field for several
local offices.

each city, and. Neuzil said. many rate scenic roads ordinance is not
of the county's rural towns do not necessary.
(March 21·Aprll 19): Your domestic j
have an agreement.
- Also high on the agenda of each
may suffer If you are erratic. Temper
Carsner
said
he
is
in
favor
of
candidate is human services. The
may be a result of a disagreement j
the plan but also wants to imple- loss of several employees from the
n nr.,Arnil1n In·laws. Try to keep busy work·
IyAlMhl_
ment ideas that have worked in Johnson County Department of
hOUlleho,ld projects.
I
The Daily Iowan
other
counties, such as overlay Mental
HealthlDevelopmental
(April 20·May 20): You can spend j
Last-minute primary election zoning. which is dependent on Disabilities has led to much debate.
[)ass:i[)na.le day with someone you love.
Thompson believes the losses
preparations are underway for the traffic counts, or well-water qualiyour plans early and refuse to let other
ty
and
quantity.
are
to be expected when a new
County
Board
of
Johnson
Interfere. Don't hesitate to make lIle
He also said protection of scenic supervisor is hired and said the
Supervisors candidates. as polls
In a relationship.
'
roads and ceilings on development department is on track. She said
open today.
I (May 21·June 20): Financial
would be positive additions to the she wants to place human serTom
CarBner,
Cathy
Democrats
can be expected. Hidden assets or
vices high on the Board of
Fitzmaurice.
Pat
Harn.ey. plan.
that you dldn·t work for are apparent
Howeve.
r
.
Carsner
said.
taking
Super:vlsors'list
of priorities.
Terrence
Neuzil
and
incumbent
surrenders. tax rebates or an •
SocIal services should be high
Carol Thomp on are knocking on away the rights of developers
' hA/i'.n~A may be forthcomlng~
doors. distributing fliers, and try· would not be on his agenda. He on the board's list. Neuzil said. He
(June 21·July 22): Your sensltM
ing
to get th ir names and posi.' would rather resurface roads in would like to see more prevention
will reveal Itself In mood Swings.
tions on the i8 uea out to the pub. their current location and keep programs in t~e co~nty, ~specially
you live with will be most annoyed H
lic. Republican candidate Myron the rural setting the same he 10 the area of Juvemle crIme.
are reluctanllo seelhelr side of asHua·
'Fitzmaurice said the departSmalley
is running unopposed . said.
Try not to be to,o difficult to gel along
Thompson agreed. that the land- ment is performing its tasks well,
Three seats will be open on the
use plan should be used to the and the complete picture is what
board.
(July 23·Aug. 22): II Is best to spend
county's
advantage but said she should be looked at.
The
main
focus
of
most
candiInvestigating potential moneymaking
"We need to look at the overall
dates' campaigns is the county would like to see a cooperative
or real-estate deals Ihat look
and the overall goals that are
relatio.
n
ship
between
the
county
plan
land-use plan. All are in favor of
[)(1"""1I1[1 . You must Invesl your energy in
and
the
state.
implemented
in the department,
the
program
and
seek
to
continue
will help you get ahead financial~.
to implement it.
The current plan is a positive
(Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Travel for buSiNeuzil said that if the plan were force in the county. Fitzmaurice
pleasure. Much can be aeeomintegrated with a state land-use said.
If you organize your plan of attack.
t plan. he would be concerned that
"We should be continuing to
energy Is high, and with a little directhe county keep its autonomy. implement and expand on those
your goals can be reached.
Neuzil said he wants to focus on dependent on the needs of the
(Sep\. 23-0ct. 22): Concentrate on
I the fringe agreements between
county," she said.
that will bring you closer 10 advanceJohnson County and the cities in
Road upgrades and keeping
Greater self-esteem will resun from
I it.
scenic roads are important part of
accomplishments. Don·t waste your
Fringe agreements dictate what the land-use plan, Harney said.
to deal With erratlc individuals.
bappen to the area surrounding He added. however. that a sepa(Ocl 23-Nov 21): Publishing

or letters to friends will be In your best
Your lmag nation will aid you in
colorlul and entertaining thoughts
(Nov
22-Dec. 21)
regarding legal matterJ
contracts must be counteracted. Be sur!
question any detail that could leave you In
I>r~~:~I:posltlon at alater date.
N
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19); PleasuJl
be favorable and result in new
'end~>hips or partnerships Humanitarian
will want you as thetr leader becausa
r strong belrefs and persuasive atti-

season begin,
• Inconvience and dust are
the signs of summer in the
, construction zone called Iowa
I

City.

(Jan. 2o-Feb. 18). You can maM

buSiness ventures. Take time 10
your Ideas With co-wo~ers cona mOrt eHiclent method of doing
Rnrnan,t'a Will drvelop through sacral
related to wo~
(Feb. 19-March 20). Travel wtlI be
You can mIX bUSIness WIth pleawhile en route. Added knowledge wit
you the edge when dealing wrth clients
In

· ca/.nda' ... ·
HollltJc RlIOIrc, ..,two" will meet

at !tie Iowa City Public library, 123 S
at 830 • .m

2IIt Will ser en Census 2000
,I the Publrc library lodly It

T'III,... WlIIII .... will r d from her
LtAPl. U \!lit of tit Live from
L~h\$ Serl s t Pra fie Ughts Boob.
S. Dubuque SI.. tod.ay al 8 p.m

ConBlzuction began Monday on a
section of low Avenue between
I Gilbert and Linn treets, beooming
one of sevcral projects thallw started up in recent months in rows City.
Th road work. which will make
general improvements on the
street, will elurunate roughly 50
long-term parking pots. New
nJtary w r and water mains
WIll also be IDStaUed. 88Jd Kim
hera. a CIty civil engineer.
In addition to a block of Iowa
Avenue bern, clo ed, the two
I
oUlhbound Ian
of Gilbert
treet are closed, reducing the
street to on southbound lane and
one northbound lane during the
first w
of construction.
M ny oth r con truction projecu are underway in town. causing traffic probl ms to escalate.
'"I'h eon trudion over by the
hospital h made It very difficult to i t wh
1 have to landI ape; lh
m In ro d J need to
take is eompl tely blocked ofT, sO
, it tak
twice the time to get
wh re I n d to go' aid Ryan
Jayn . work r for UI Facility
rvice Group.
.
Although it may C8.l1$8 annoyance

01 reporter Megan Kennedy can be reached al:
megmo5OCaol.com

Thompson
"

be streamlined.
Fitzmaurice also favors avoiding a cut in senior programs. She
said that because funding was
removed, the county will have to
look elsewhere to keep the current
programs running.
The Sheriff's and County
Auditor's positions are up for election, with both incumbents,
Sheriff Robert Carpenter and
County Auditor Tom Slockett,
running unopposed. Democrats

Cathy Kern and Vicki Lensing are
vying for Minnette Doderer's
District 45 Iowa House seat. Both
said they are placing education as
in their priorities.
No. 1
Republican Paul Heyn is running
unopposed for the seat in the primary.
Polls are open today from 7 a.m. to
9 p.m. Primary results will be avail·able at approximately 9:30 p.m.
0/ reporter Andrea Mason can be reached al:
andrea3_mason@yahoo.com

Festival
Presented by the Iowa Cny Press-Citizen

Downtown Iowa City
Thursday-Sunday
June 8-11
-Art -Live Music -Food
-Kid's Fun

ArtFair:

I.e. says

to some commuters, Shera said, the
temporary closing of part of Iowa
Avenue will not directly inconvenience access to any businesses.
"Most of our customers choose to
walk here regardless of whether
there is limited parking or not,"
said Andy Viering, an assistant
manager of Bruegger's Bagel
Bakery. 225 Iowa Ave. "Because of
this. I don't think this will affect
our business very much."
U1 graduate student Qian Wan
says he has adjusted to complications in traveling across town with
the recent increase in road work.
oAll the construction has made me
have to use other bus stops because
some have been blocked temporarily," he said. "l think this inconvenience will payoff when all the construction is complete, though."
Bob Noser. the owner of Ewers
Men's Store, 28 S. Clinton St.•
Baid he is more concerned with
the second phase of the Iowa
Avenue project. which could occur
next summer.
"I don't think that this is gOing
to afl'ect Ollr business this summer. but it could hurt us in the
long run next su=er, when they
take away more parking,' he said.
This second phase has not yet
been approved by the Iowa City
City Council. The phase would
entail work done on Iowa Avenue
between Linn and Clinton streets
next summer. Sbera said.

Fitzmaurice

and that it is going in the right
direction,' she said.
The Johnson County Senior
Center is also important to
Neuzil. He said he wishes to
expand the Senior Dining
Program as opposed tb the cut
that the current board has been
discussing.
Harney said he agrees that the
Senior Dining Program should not
be cut. However, he said, there are
areas in human-services that can

Letrlleconstrucrion
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CarSner

Saturday & Sunday
Featuring over 90 artists '
from across the countrycome shop for srtl

Friday, June 9 • 8:00 p.m.

TERRANCE
SIMIEN
&THE
M~LLET PLAYBOYS
Saturday, June 10 .
7:30 p.m.

TONIC
SOL-FA
Saturday, June 1Q
8:30 p.m.

SHAWN
COLVIN
'0

&S
~

f i t ..

. AL

For more Information . contact
the Iowa Arts Festival Office
at 319-337-7944
•
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"\1111 M. Dllbold,
1032 H•
Dubuque St.. was charged with public
, intoxication at 1000 N. Dubuque SI. on
Jun. S atl .OS I .m.

~

, 0.".

H, Ho. 22. Davenport, was
CIlarged with disorderly conduct at the
, Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar. 11 1 E.
College SI" on June 2 at 7:52 p.m.

leal M. DrtIcIII. 22, 403 S. Lucas St. was
, cIIarged WIth operating while intoxicated
tnd po&seSSion 01 Irl open container In a
YIhicIe ,,!he lntelWdioo 01 Highway 1 and
RIverside Ortve on m4 at 12:40 a.m.
M. R••• , 25. 6~ Westgate
, 5t Apt 52. WI charged with publiC
Intoxication south of the UI Libra ry on
June 4 at 1 06 a m.
• 1I,..J. Dytllkewlkl, 21 . 412 N. Cllnlon
51. Apt. 2. WI charged with possession
()f an open container at 10 E. Davenport
.. SI. on June 4 at 3:40 a.m,
etlyto" J. TN", 20, 420 N. Clinton
SI.. was CI1lrg.d poss.sslon 01 Ilcohol
under tht legallOe II 10 E. Davenport
• SI. on June 4 It 3:50 a.m.
IteIIIIIr D. MID••••• 18. Anamosa.
was charged with public IntolClcatlon at
300 N. Clpltol St. on June 4 at 4:58 I .m,
lIM.I, A. J.II..... 18. 317 S.
Johnson SI. Apt. 1, WIt charged wilh
PlJbllC Intoxication at thl Intersection of
BloomingtQll and Ctpltol strHtl on
June 4 It 4:58 •.m.
AIIIIHy It. c.••"., Alton. Mo .• WI.
eNroed with opemlng while Intoxlclt• tel at thl Intersection of Dubuque loci
Brown Ilr..1I 011 June 5at 2:03 I .m.
- compiled by Ctrolyn KmMr

c.tat.,,,,,

, C8pm til close
~oose I of Our

24GREA"
~p'petizers
(.t sa meal>'
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Quoteworthy

OPINIONS expressed on the
Viewpoints pagos of The Dally

tllf we can't pay good teachers, we'll lose
students."

Iowan are those of the signed

authors. T118 Dally Iowan. as I nonproht corporation, does not
express opinions on these matters

- Vlcklllnilng, clndldltl lor tbl D.mocrltlc Plrty
nomlnltlon to the Dlltrlct 45 I..t 01 th. low. Houae.

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on
current Issues written by readers

of Thl Dally Iowan The D1 wei·
comes gu st opinions; submls·
slons should be typed and
signed, Ind should not exceed
600 words In lenoth . A brlel
biography should accompany all
lubmlsslons Th6 Dally Iowan
reserves Ihe right to edit lor
length, style and clarity

Pinochet
• The former Chilean
dictator might face charges
stemming from rights
during his rule,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By Eva Vergara
Associated Press

Vote Kern for Democrat candidate for Iowa House
Like many of you, I have come 10 depend on .
Minnette Doderer fighting for us in Des Moines.
Now thai she is retiring, she has endorsed
Cathy Kern io carryon her work in the Iowa
House.
'
I have known Calhy Kern for more than 20
years, and I hope the volers of Ihe 45th House
District listen to Minnette and vote Cathy in the
Democratic primary on June 6.
Jean Martin

Iowa City resident
The Kern/Lensing primary is a microcosm of
the division within the national Democratic
Party. The candidates agree on the big social
issues: protecting civil rights for minorities,
gays and lesbians, and abortion rights for
women. The are both caring, friendly people.
But they differ in their backgrounds and in
their perspectives on economic and workplace
issues. Kern is from the populist/worker-based
wing of the party. Lensing is from the entrepreneurial/middle-management wing.
in state and national elections. the
Democratic Partv needs both wings to coalesce
around a candidate. In local elections, the differences about criteria for economic development, guarantees for workers' rights and how
to make a more progreSSive tax system are
often glossed over.
Retiring Rep. Minnette Doderer, after charting a course that for 36 years that has been
worker-based, has endorsed Cathy Kern.
Whether we tollow Minnette's populism or the
path of the nationai Democratic Party towards
the middle will be decided on June 6.

When I consider which candidate to support
in the Kern/Lensing Democratic primary for
House District 45, I want to focus on who will
be a stronger pro-choice advocate.
Cathy Kern worked at the Emma Goldman
Clinic. Because of that experience, she will be
better able to speak to this issue in the
Legislature.
Three wee~s ago, she stood on the sidewalk
in front of the clinic when the anti-choice
brigade swooped through lawn. It takes
courage to publicly face the anti-choice shouts
and placards. Cathy Kern showed that courage.
It is no wonder that Minnette Doderer, who
has faced angry anti-choice legislators since
1964, has endorsed Cathy Kern.
Let's make sure that we elect a pro-choice
activist-Gathy Kern.
Lesll Lannlna
Iowa City resident

giant and condemned its unwillingness to abolIn response to the May 1 SAS silent protest
ish sweatshop abuse, Coleman continues to
of the Ul's association with the Fair Labor
welcome sweated corporate bucks.
Association, President Mary Sue Coleman took
the opportunity to express many blatant lies
At her fireside chat, Coleman also falsely
stated that the WRC officially pronounced It
about the FLA, WRC and her commitment to
was compatible with the FLA. In truth, the WRC
labor and human rights.
has no official position on the FLA, meaning her
Coleman has continually expressed her
heartfelt commitment to protect working people comments were nothing more than adminislrative lies. She also stated Ihe FLA was not coracross the world and their unalienable rights.
To expose the truth, one only has to look to her porate-controlled. She failed to acknowledge
commitment to labor at this university. A couthat: (1) corporations monitor themselves (2)
ple of years ago, our preSident, being the labor four of six non-profit board representatives
leader that she is, hired a union-busting firm to receive funding from corporations (3) in order
eliminate union organizing at the UIHC. Also, to to amend any of the flawed tenants of the FLA,
show her lack of commitment to human rights, 'a supermajority is required (giving corporations
veto power) .
one only has to look at the UI's continued
In listening to Coleman's multiple inaccuracies
involvement with the worst sweatshop abuser
at her fireside chat. and acknowledging her past
of our time, Nike. Even after CEO Phillip Knight
"commitment" to labor rights, it is evident that
canceled conlracts with Brown, Michigan and
she has a lot to learn from her silent students.
his contributions to Oregon because of their
affiliation with the WRC, Coleman still defends
the Nike-dominated FLA. Even after Michigan
Joshua Buck
President Lee Bollinger stood up to the apparel
UI junior

If you're thinking Rosa Parks or Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. or nonviolent
protest, you know your history - bu.t
you're wrong. I'm not talking about
the famed 1955-56 Montgomery bus
boycott. Nope. I'm talking about the
Montgomery st.reetcar boycott, which
lasted from July 1900 to July 1902.
According to historian Jennifer
. Roback, the boycott ended when the

immunity from pros cution,
ing Chil '. form r dictator
a long I gal battle over
human-rights abu es Nln\mittJi
during his rul
Opponents of the former
tor ehe red IlIld w pt for joy,
Pinoch(·t'8 defense team said
would appeal th ruilng, the
line of which w r I aked to
media two w ks ago.
The Santiago Court of
voted 13·9 on May 23 to
the congre8lional i
Pinoch t enjoys 08 8 senator
life. H face 110 lawsuits filed
behalf of lho~e killed or

Gary Sandera
Iowa City resident

President Coleman could learn a lesson from SAS

ontgomery,
Ala. African
Americans
begin a boycott to protest the segregation of blacks and whites
on mass transportation.
Transportation company
receipts fall by somewhere
between 25 percent and 47
percent. 'l\vo years later,.
the segregation effectively
ends.

SANTIAG, hile - A
Mond y nnounced its decision
strip G n. Augusto Pinochet of

What makes this vole crucial is that despite the
protestations of other parties, the winner of this
Democratic primary wili sureiy be eiected 10
office in November and wili never lose an election, ever! Either Cathy Kem or Vicki Lensing will
help to write our laws for the foreseeable future.
With that in mind, I look at the composition of
our state Legislature. II seems that business
owners are well-represented. Cathy Kern would
bring a different perspective, and a different
voice, to the Legislature.
I urge you to vote for Cathy Kem on June 6.

SUZI STEFFEN

You lobby and lobby. You hire the best
lawyers. You hold protests. You strike,
if you're lucky enough to have a strong
union, You stay up /ate with markers
and posterboard, and produce posters,
newsletters and press releases galore.
streetcar company refused to enforce
the city's new segregation law. The
Montgomery boycott, though unusually successful, mirrored hundreds like
it all over the country,
But long before 1900 - when, historians August Meier and Elliott
Rudnick explain, streetcar segregation
laws exploded onto the national 8C ne
- there was a boycott of segregated
horsecars in Savannah, Ga. And in
1870-71, black residents of Louisville,
Ky., staged nonviolent protests against
horsecar segregation. So by the time
December 1955 rolled its bigoted way
into Montgomery, the history of nonviolent resistance and boycotts stood a
honorable traditions among the black

I

EDITORIAL

Knight's ar1l1or.-tarnishing appropriate
After Indiana University President
Myles Brand announced two weeks ago
that the university would not rlIe head
men's basketball coach Bob Knight
despite allegations of verbal and physical
abuse of co-workers and former IU players, much of the press wasted no time
criticizing the decision. Instead of terminating Knight, the university imposed a
$30,000 fine, a three-game suspension
and a seemingly vague zero-tolerance policy for the coach, who has been at Indiana
for 29 years. Despite the massive criticism, Brand's decision was not all bad.
Proper actions were taken, given
Knight's popularity with players and
fans, his ability to raise money for the
university and his ability to graduate his
players. The graduation rates for IU basketball approach the 90th percentile.
Knight makes sure that bis players leave
Indiana with an education. Hot shots and
big heads are not praised in the Indiana
system; Knight won't allow it.
This is certainly not to say that abuse,
either physical or verbal, is acceptable. It
most definitely is not; however, in a day
when some players feel they deserve a
salary (aside ftom a free college education) because they can dunk a basketball,

Knight has no choice now but to
watch his temper. He will be under a
microscope as long as he continues
coaching. If he does release another
outburst, either physical or verbal,
which is probably only a martel' of
time, the university will have no
choice but to fire him If it IS to maintain any Integrity.
a day when the only thing worse than a
player'S free throw percentage j his attitude and his character, Knight is a breath
of fresh air. He has a way of hnngmg
young athlete back down to earth, usually without re orting to violence. Hi
players know tlus before Lhey enroll at
Indiana. He appeal to many players
even today. This is evidenced by the fact
that despite all the allegations and the
investigation surrounding Knight, h ha
still managed to produce a top-flv
recruiting cla for next ason
One may argue that univ rsity profi sors or olh r tafT membell would be
fired or forced to re ign if lh Y took part

58 dead,
• One province reports
widespread panic as
hundreds of aftershocks
through the area.

[,

.........

communities living under segregation.
But this isn't a history lesson . rm
not going to talk about Jo Ann
Robinson, a professor at Alabama
State College in 1955, about whom Dr.
King aid, "She, perhaps more than
any person, was active on every level
of the protest." No, I'm not going to go
on about the fliers she mimeographed,
the tudents he organized to hand
those fliers out, all the work she did
the night before the boycott began. I'm
not going to tell you that Ro a Park ,
often depicted as a imple 8 am tre s,
was an educated woman who erved
as th Montgomery branch secretary
of the NAACP. I won't discu s the
way t.h NAACP had been fighting
egregation on legal fronts for year by
1955. I won't quote Mary Whit
Ovington, a founder of the NAACP,
whoa 1914 hi lory of that organization's flI t five year you can r ad
online at http://www,naacp,org.
I'd love to talk about all the thing I
won't Bay - but thjs isn't a claBs, It' a
column ~ about history, and about
keeping it real.
Now, I'm a contempor ry worn n. I
like it. wh n N t.scap load in 11 ecand . I IJke it when th N w Pione r
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Will you vote in today's primary elect;onsf
"Yes, The biggest
rea on is that I per-

"No, I'm not

" I d n't know. "

registered. "

" I didn't know
thin about it. "

son(lliy know two of
the candidat s."
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Hidden cameras ca
mothers injecting children
with urine and suffocating
them, among other things.
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NATION & WORLD

Pinochet stripped of iinmunity
• The former Chilean
dictator might face charges
stemming from rights abuses
during his rule.
By Eva Vergara
Associated Press
SANTIAGO, Chile - A court
Monday announced its decision to
strip G n. Augusto Pinochet of his
immunity from pro ecution, leaving Chile's Cor mer dictator facing
8 long legal battle over the
human-rights bu es committed
during his rule
Opponents of the former dictator ch ered and wept for joy, while
Pinoch l's defen
team said it
would appe I the ruling, the outlines of wh\ch wer I aked to the
media two we ks ago.
The Santiago Court of Appeals
voted 13-9 on May 23 to remove
the congre sional immunity
Pinoch t enjoys as a senator for
Itfe. He faces 110 law uits filed on
behalf of tho. c killed or mis ing

"Caravan of Death," a military '
group that toured several cities
soon after the coup, dragging pris·
oners fTom jail and executing
them.
The 19 people have never been
found and are among some 3,191
people who died or disappeared
under Pinochet's military rule,
according to an official report
compiled by the civilian govern·
ment that succeeded him.
Opponents of Pinochet celebrat·
ed in the streets, many hugging
each other as the decision was
released. "It's unbelievable what
we've just heard, but we did it!"
said Viviana Diaz, the leader of a
group representing the disappeared.
Several obstacles remain for
those who would prosecute
Pinochet, among them, determin·
ing whether he is mentally fit to
stand trial and whether he wo~ld
be tried in a civilian or military
court. Those over age 70 must also
undergo a battery of medical tests
required by law.

during his 17·year rule .
In releasing the 55-page decision, court President Ruben
Ballesteros said the 22 members
of the court "resolved that there
are grounds to begin a case"
against Pinochet for the rightwing dictatorship that ended in
1990.
Pinochet's lawyers have said
they will appeal to the Supreme
Court within the five days allowed
under law. The former dictator is
facing lawsuits filed by victims of
the r~gime that took power in a
bloody 1973 coup.
Pinochet's attorney, Pablo
Rodriguez, has said an appeal will
be based on "Gen. Pinochet's total
innocence." The former dictator's
defense IIlso is expected to portray
Pinochet, now 84, as mentally
unfit to understand and consult
with his lawyers about the legal
proceedings against him.
Should the Supreme Court rule
against Pinochet, he would face
prosecution for the disappearance
of 19 vi~tims of the so·called
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By Erin Meellll

opriate

Associated Press
ATLANTA - B med by unex·
plamed illn
in lome children,
It'
reh T8 hid video cameras in
41 rool1Ui t an Atlanta hospital.
lore than halfth time, the videota
confirmed doctors' fears ~
mothers were injecting their chil·
dren with urine, switching their
medication, and even uffocating
them to keep th m ick.
The camer s, inlt \led over
four yeal'll, helped di gnose 23
moth rs ..... Ith Muncbau n yo.
drom by proxy - a mental illn
th t cau
parents hungry
for attention or Iympathy to
abU$ their children.

Doctors say the mental illness
leads to children's deaths in about
10 percent of cases. But they say
diagnosing the disorder is diffi·
cult, and the number could be
higher.
The researchers, whose study
will appear in today's issue of the
journal Pediatrics , urged hospitals to use hidden cameras to
diagnose MUDchausen by proxy.
But some specialists call the
practice an unethical invasion of
pnvacy and say it means doctors
must silently let the behavior continue.
Munchausen by proxy is a
derivative of l\1unchausen syn·
drome, in which people make
themselves ill or fake sickness to
get attention.
The mothers in the Atlanta
study went to extreme lengths to
deceive doctors. In one case, spe·
cialists could not explain a child's
recurring E. coli infections.

Cameras caught the mother
injecting her own urine into the
child's intravenous line.
In another, a mother gagged
herself and vomited, then told
doctors the vomit was her
child's.
The mothers told outrageous
lies to doctors and to relatives
they spoke with on hospital
phones. One woman invented
seizures that her child never had.
Police were informed of the
videotaping beforehand, and
many of the mothers were arrested on charges of abuse and other
offenses. The study did not
release details of the criminal
cases.
Eleven of the 23 MUDchausen
mothers worked in medicine in
some form, and eight reported a his·
tory of sexual or other abuse. That
suggests the women, desperate fur
sympathy, may associate comfort
and protection with hospitals.

Please bring books in for .
renewal or return at the '
appropriate library. With
an ID card, staff can provide
a Jist of books checked
out online.

WORLD BRIEF

Ukraine to entomb
Chernobyl
KIEV, Ukraine (AP) Fourteen years after the world's
worst nuclear aCCident, Ukraine
President Leonid Kuchma
ordered the Chernobyl nuclear
power plant closed, drawing
praise from President Clinton,
who dispensed $80 million in
American aid to entomb the
plant forever.
"This Is a hopeful moment,"
Clinton said in this former Soviet
republic, the last stop in a week"
long European tour. "It is also a
moment when we remember
those who suffered as a result of
the accident there."
The April 26, 1986, accident
spread radioactive material over
much of Europe. The Ukrainian
government has blamed the disaster for at least 8,000 deaths,
including 31 killed immediately,
many more killed in the massive
cleanup operation and others
who later died of cancer and
other radiation'related illnesses.
The plant will close on Dec.
15, Kuchma said.
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NEW SESSION STARTING
• Learn Traditional Tae Kw~n Do and
"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques.
• Learn to Apply Martial Arts Techniques
in Light Contact, Supervised Situations.
• Affiliated with the United States Tae
Kwon Do Union and ICMAE.
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape.
• Builds Self-Confidence and Self-Discipline.
• Learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35 "
Years Experience.
• Youth Classes that Help Children D~velop Confidence, Self '
Control and Respect.

Excellent Beginners Program

Videos catch mothers abusing kids
• Hidden cameras captured
mothers injecting children
with urine and suffocating
them, among other things.

' STUDENT LIBRARY BOOKS '
!ARE DUE 21 JUNE , ( '
. '; ,

214M. UM

BREAKFAST
SERVED
ANYTIME
337-5512

Beginners Class: M,W,F 6:30·7:30 PM
For More Information or to ReglsteL
Intermediate & Advanced Class: M,W.F 7:30-8:30 PM Call: Ned Ashton 335.6576
Fieldhouse-Martial Arts Room S-515
(4th degree blaCk ben instructor)

Ir you don't stop yourfriend rrom driving drunk, who will? Do whatever it tak~; ..

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

Health Iowa Offer~ FREE Fitness Consultations
+

58 dead, SOO'hurt in Indonesian quake
• One province reports
widespread panic as
hundreds of aftershocks roll
through the area.

Ali Muchtar, the Bengkulu beneath the Indian Ocean, about
health department chief, said 58 60 miles west of Bengkulu city.
people were confirmed dead - a The Indonesian Meteorological
total that was expected to rise. and Geophysical Service said the
Almost 500 people had been quake measured a magnitude of
7.3. The U.S. Geological Survey
reported injured, 255 seriously.
The quake hit at 11:29 p.m. in Golden, Colo., estimated the
Sun?ay and was centered strength at 7.9.

Fitness Assessment ~ Body Composition •
-EXercise Modv8tion • Weight Management Programs •

1 '"'.....•......._1..-

335-8394

Schedule an appointment TODAYI
Health Iowa/Student Health Service

• Services are FREE for University of Iowa Students •

sweet

JUST
THIS

ONCE?

If someone asks you to risk your health
for sex,lust this onca, think IlIlin.
Unprotected sex can lead to sexually
transmitted infections or an unintended
pregnancy. It only takes ona time. Be smart.
Use protection every time.

tFi1 Planned Parenthood"
U'" of Greater Iowa
850 Orchard St. • 354-8000

Iowa City • www.ppgi.org

How To Go
To College
For
Pocket
Change•.
A dollar bill changer is
available in the north lo~by of
Old Capitol Center.

II. '.... Is.m

•...••..•.•••••.•.••.•........

www.iowa-clty.lib.ia.us/bus/
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Taking a stroll on the avenue of letters
• Some Iowa authors will be
celebrated on new literary
walk along Iowa Avenue.
By 1(811, Dulman
The Daily Iowan
Iowa Avenue will soon be home
to a literary walk honoring Iowa
authors with quotes, from each of
their works cast in bronze.
The literary walk is part of the
renovation of the street. The city
is trying to enhance the community by integrating public art with
public-works projects, said Karin
Franklin, the city director of planning and community development.
~It tells you something about

the spirit and character of the
community," she said.
Authors included in the walk
were chosen by a committee composed of librarians, book sellers
and others with literary knowledge.
The members were meant to
represent a wide variety of interests in the community, said Kevin
Hanick, the committee chairman.
The committee chose 60 Iowa
authors and selected the quotes to
be honored by the project.
"We went through and looked
for something really neat they
had said: said Paul Ingram, a
committee member.
The quotes the committee wish·
es to include are not yet public

knowledge because publishing
companies have not, as of yet,
given the city permission to use
them, Franklin said.
The first 10 authors will be honored at the end of September,
when construction begins on the
north side of the 300 block of Iowa
Avenue. The project will be completed in the spring and summer
of 2001.
Bess Streeter Aldrich, Marvin
Bell, Patricia Hampl, Black
Hawk, James Hearst, John Irving, W.P. Kinsella, Jane Smiley,
Kurt Vonnegut and Meredith Wilson are all members of the first
group of authors to be honored.
Chris OITu tt will also be one of
the authors that honored in the

literary walk. A former student
and current teacher in the Writers' Workshop, his works include

The Same River 7lvice, The Good
Brother, and Out of the Woods, a
col1ection of short stories.
"I'm elltremely flattered," he
said. "It's a great honor to be
included."
Construction projects on Iowa
Avenue, one of which is the literary walk, will close the street
between Linn and Gilbert streets
until August.
The project will cost $120,000
and will be paid for by an annual
allocation from the City Council to
the Public Art Committee.
01 reporter K,11y 0, .."," can be reached at:
koulmanCblue.weeo,ulowa edu

Florida se~ offender escapes by helicopter
• An inmate at sex treatment
facility was whisked away in
broad daylight from the
grounds.

pilot at the controls, cleared a 15foot razor-wire fence surrounding
the Martin Treatment Center,
then went down approllimately
100 yards away, authorities said.
The inmate, Steven Whitsett,
28, and the pilot ran off into the
By Karin Meadows
marsh surrounding the center.
Associated Press
Two gun holsters were found
INDIANTOWN, Fla . - An beside the helicopter, said Jenell
inmate at a center for sex offend- Atlas, a spokeswoman for the
ers made a Hollywood-style Martin County Sheriff's Office.
escape Monday in a helicopter '
Police and prison guards from
thaJ landed on the grounds and the Martin Correctional Instituwhisked him away before crash- tion, adjacent to the center,
ingin an orange grove nearby.
searched the area with heli The helicopter, with a student copters and dogs : They also

searched trucks along a highway
nearby.
"We do consider them armed
and dangerous, and frankly, desperate," Atlas said.
The pilot was Clifford Sebastian Berkhart, 23, according to
Beach Scott, an investigator with
the National Transportation
Safety Board in Atlanta ,
Whitsett had been convicted in
1994 of child molestation and finished his prison sentence in 1999.
He was being held at the. treat·
ment center while awaiting a civil
trial under a law aimed at keeping dangerous sellual offenders

locked up and in psychiatric
treatment even after they finish
their prison sentences.
The breakout took place around
1 p,m. Berkhart had taken offin a
training helicopter from a Fort
Lauderdale airport. He had been
in flight training for two months,
Scott said, and this was only his
second solo flight. He did not yet
have an FAA license.
"It is out of a Hollywood script,
isn't it?" Atlas said. "He landed in
broad daylight , and he (the
inmate) ran out like in a movie.
But unlike in a movie they
crashed."

Philip Morris yanks cigarette advertising in magazines
• Philip Morris to suspend
advertising in dozens of
magazines.
Associated Press
NEW YORK - Philip Morris will
stop advertising in about 40 magazines amid criticism that it still
pitches cigarettes in publications
that have large teen-age readerships.

In a statement Monday, the
nation's largest cigarette company
said it will suspend future cigarette
ads in any publication in which
readers under the age of 18 constitute 15 percent or more of the total
readership, or in magazines that
have more than 2 million readers
under 18.
"Philip Morris USA believes that
applying this extra rigor to report·
edly higher youth reach and reader·

ship is consistent with its commit~ent to lower the profile of tobacco
advertising and its mission to
responsibly market its products
only to adults: Philip Morris said.
Washington state Attorney General Christine Gregoire applauded
the move.
-One of the reasons we sued
tobacco companies was to stop them
from targeting kids to make them
the next generation of smokers,"

Prosecutor, suspect killed in shoot. . out
PROSECUTER
Continued from Page 1

•

The gunman's wife and brother
were arrested at the scene and
charged with murder.
Vaughn, 49, had been due to go
on trial Monday, with Capps prosecuting him on charges of sexual
abuse involving a child under 12.
Authorities did not immediately
give details on the charges,
State police Sgt. Mike Castle
said Vaughn fired several shots
from an assault rifle into Capps'
home before 6 a.m., then entered
and fired more shoY;. The front
door handle was blown oITby gunfire, and five bullet holes were visible in a front window.
"There are dozens of shell casings and bullet fragments in the

interior of the home, which would
indicate a tremendous amount of
gunfire,' Melton said.
Neighbor Mack Walker, whose
family has lived across the street
from the Capps for more than 25
years, said: "I heard the shots and
saw this boy standing at the doorway shooting into the house ... I
knew Fred was in trouble and told
my wife to call the law."
Vaughn's wife, Patricia Vaughn,
and brother, James Vaughn, were
charged with murder, though neither was armed. Witnesses said
Patricia Vaughn was in a vehicle
in the Capps' driveway. James
Vaughn was arrested in a field
nearby.
Police would not say why the
two accompanied Vaughn to the
scene or ellactly what prompted
the murder charges against them .

Capps was the prosecutor at
Vaughn's arraignment last July on
the sell charges. Vaughn was freed
on bail .
"There was no animosity or anything that I knew about" between
the two men, circuit court Clerk
Hazel Jones said.
Vaughn had a long arrest record
on charges including intoxication,
disorderly conduct and resisting
arrest.
Capps was prosecutor for Adair,
Casey, Cumberland and Monroe
counties in southern Kentucky.
He shared a law practice with
his wife, who is an assistant commonwealth's attorney. They also
represented Burkesville, a town of
1,800 approllimately 140 miles
south of Louisville, near the Tennessee line.

Recent art thefts irk two UI art grads
ART THEn
Continued {rom Page 1
the prints cannot be replicated.
Morehouse had already sold one
print for $425 but had to return the
check when the print was stolen.
After filing a report with UI
Public Safety, she consulted the
School of Art and Art History to
see ifshe could be reimbursed, She
was referred to the Risk: Management Office, an affiliation of the
art school and museum, but, she
said, she didn1t expect to receive
an insurance·coverage payment.
Burke waited week to file a
report with Iowa City police in
hopes that the sculpture would be
found or returned, One Iowa City
police officer suggested Burke ask
the VI to drag the Iowa River to
look for it, Burke said.
The Museum of Art offered to
reimburse Burke for the cost of

a

materials, w·hich add up to $25,
David Dennis, the museum's technical director, said Burke has not
yet contacted the museUm to
receive the money.
"Maybe it was meant to happen,"
Burke· said. "The dummy had
taken on its own personality."
But Morehouse doesn't share
Burke's willingnellS to see the art
as expendable.
"The two pi~s were irreplaceable,' she said. "They should have
tighter security - maybe security
cameras or a security guard."
The Drewe)owe Gallery has poet".
ed hours, but, Morehouse said, she
has seen it open long after its desig·
nated closing time.
Public Safety is responsible for
the security of artwork outsid the
Art Museum, wher Burke's sculpturewas stolen, Dennis said,
The building and premises are
mOrlitored in shil\.s at aU hours by
one building guar~, said Capt.

Duane Papke, the associate director of Public Safety. The guard
makes one check around the
grounds throughout the shift and
one specific check to lock and
unlock doors in the Art Building
complex, he said.
"I would say (the sculpture theft)
is a ra.r e occurrence," he said.
Dennis said he urged Burke to
bring the sculpture inside the
museum, where security is more
4ependable.
It was understood that ifthe art,..
work was left. outside, Burke would
aSllume full responsibility for it,
Dennis said.
"I would hope the school would
take some responsibility," Morehouse ssid. "The M.F.A, show ill
one of the few opportunitie8 art
students have to show their work,
and thefts really discourage people from promoting themaelvel
and their careers."
01 reportlr ...., lI. CIf1 be rMChtd It:
betsy-llmOulowa tdu

VI staff members cry foul in parking spat
PARKING
Continued from Page 1
the number of spots between faculty and staff are (Iven.
The n w policy will help faculty
memb n who hav been complaining about having to park far
from campus, 8aid Jonathan Carlson, a UI law profe88or and mem-

ber of the Faculty Council.
"The faculty has the 8ame needl
MThis move will make more as the staff."
space in the more-desirable spots
Many staff members have opted
closer to the buildinp," he laid.
to rent 8potl! from P8Ilial'lI Pizza,
Although UI employ I will ·302 E. Bloomington St., for $36 a
benefit from the new policy, the month or opted to utilize parking
administration laYI, lOme VI fac- spots In city rampe, Patenon said.
ulty are not in favor of it.
-It Ie a lone way to walk," llhe uld.
-Everybody .hould be treated "It geg to be quite expmIIve." •
equally," laid Gerald Payne, a U1
DlltPOrter ...... CIf1 be r1IChId M:
phyaica and altronomy profellOr.
deIy~1du

IOWA BOOK
HAS WHAT
YOU NEED

• Student 1.0. Charges
• Used & New Textbooks
• School Supplies
Hawkeye Sportswear
• Computer Books
• Computer Software

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

Sun.

9:00-8:00
10:00-6:00
12:00-5:00

Iowa Book & upply Co.
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol

said Gregoire , president of the
National Association of Attorneys

General.
"We are concerned about readers,
not necessarily subscribers, and
this is a major step toward reducing
the exposure of our kids to the hard
sell of tobacco,' she added.
Magazine readership numbers
are generally much higher than
Bubscription figures, especially
among teen-agers,

American Heart . .
A . ciation ...V'
F

0.,otI

MelodIC electronlca with a somber
new album accentuates I1UIl1·AI1,n~
dear, hermetic vocals with kevtlOardlislJ
producer Tim Kellett's dar!<
life, Trickle, may refer 10 the
)nature of this Bntlsh trip· hop, or ~
ilude 10 the syrup dripping from !he
~. Mosllikely. II Is trtIed alter the
lridtrack.
I Although sentimental and a little
~ry song tells a slory. Kellett"s .
I50nic effects create an enlhralli11a
fantasy world. Perhaps h IS the
'of U.K. lechnophona, but the
seems to transcend reality. It
exploralion of the ri ...."M.II;1</
10 familiar love .
The album has a very definite
to it, and that allows it 10 achteve
mood Trickle Is the duo's
a ffiaOfllfteent follow-up 10
masterpiece, Extra Virglf7 The two
JWEieded in develOping a new,
with a cross-g neratlOnal
ulJlizes the orchestra of
~ive's
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"Real Wood & Road Rules Casting"
9 p.m. on MTV

~OOK

As their ninth season starts, MlV brings you achance
to get an exclusive behind-the-scenes look al the casting
.process of these two popular reality-based shows.

'HAT

CD RfV/fWS
Nyman inadditibn to electronic effects and
Ruth·Ann's vocals. Theresult is a beautiful
synthesis of technology and music.
Rating:
out of

EED

***

****

With songs such as thehappy, pop-ish
"AutoPilot" to the edgy "Feel Good Hit of
the Summer," Ris an excellent addition to
every 20-something's collection. In fact,
I'd definitely recommend it except that it is
"Restricted to everyone, everywhere, all
the time."
Rating:
out of

***

Jdent 1.0. Charges
ed &New Tex1books
hoolSupplies
Iwkeye Sportswear
mputer Books
mputer Software

-Frio

9:00-8:00
10:00-6:00
12:00-5:00

upply CO.

n The Old Capitol

****

lyrics are obviously the result of an artist's
revelations on physical love and repressed
childhood issues. Through songs such as
"Early Momin' Stoned Pimp" and "FHk
You Blind," one really gets to know the real
Kid Rock. Ifs as if he's sharing a tiny part
of himself with all the women of the world.
The album received rave reviews from
contemporary artists such as Lars Ulrich
(drummer for Metallica) and is afavoritefor
pubescent junior high boys everywhere.
After along and struggling career, Kid Rock

has finally made his fortune. Possibly, with
his example, thousands of youngsters
everywhere might one day hope to be as talented and prosperous as little Bobby R.
After all, Kid Rock's music truly is the
Inspired thoughts of a little, little boy.
Rating: out of
Better than being hit by a bus
Better than Wayne Newton
Better than a free beer
Better than sex

***

*

****

***
****- by Emily

Maher

TRfCKLf.

'olive

Melodic electronica with asomber echo.
,Olive's new album accentuates Ruth·Ann's
dear, hennetic vocals with keyboardistl
'producer 11m Kellett's dark chords. The
We, Trickle, may refer to the euphoric
'nature of this Bnllsh tnp·hop. or It might
.ude 10 the syrup dripping from the sappy
~. Most likely, it is titled after the sec-

R

The New Stone Age

Shady lyrics, a lap steel and avery, very
blue case, the New Stone Age'salbum Ris
the delightful result
drug-induced
garage rock. Each fun-filledtrack is amas)~track
terful composition containing either paraI Although sentimental and a little banal,
noid delusions or adult situations. It's
every song lells a story. Kellett's lyrics and alternative sound is sure to tickle every
I60nic effects creale an enthralling musical young rock,er's fancy.
fantasy world Perhaps it Is the influence
For Josh Homme (vocals, guitar), it has
Of UK lechnophorla, but Ihe album's been a long trip through the music indus,sound seems to transcend reality. It is a try, including the Seattle scene and a brief
hypnollc exploratIOn of the dream-like stint with the Screaming Trees, to end up in
edge to familiar love
his present state: disbelief. The New Slone
The album has a very definite feminine Age is tasting sweet success touring with
to It and IIlat allows it 10 achieve its such infamous bands as Rage Against the
rene mood TncIcJe is the duo's second Machine, the Smashing Pumpkins and
.wm. a magnifJCent follow-up to its first Ween. Although put.out by a rather small
masterpece. Extra Vi/Vill The two have company, Interscope Records, its tunes
~ed In develOping a new, unique
are hard enough to compete with any of
sound with a cross-generational appeal. these big-name bands. The music is a
llett uIllizes the orchestra of Michael cross between STP's No.4 and Blur.

0'

THE HISTORY OF
ROCK

Kid Rock

Modern intellectual giant Kid Rock
graces the nation with more adolescent
diatribe. The crass style in his new album,
The History of Rock, is enough chauvinistic' ranting to make this janky white boy
bigger than Pamela Lee's breasts. But
don't take my wordfor it - buy the album
so you can directlY absorb the real
American badass' musings on culture, art
and the Oedipus complex. Such a pity it's
too late for Mother's Day.
The hottest blond since Britney Spears,
Kid Rock's (formerly Bob Richie) tunes just
might be thegreatest white imitation rap to
come out of Detroit this year. His touching

.·2·

• MONDAYS $. You-Call-It No Cover For
• TUESDAYS 3 Night
Z:l a Over
· ·WEDNESDAYS - 34 Oz. Mug Night
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• FRIDAYS • SATURDAYS - $3 Pitchers 'til 11pm
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by Troy +ioilatz
OK,

ftr,GEENA, IT:S
SCHI'1I1T.

Rugm.

Rkl Pr

Gilligan

Rkt Pr

so IT',S ,4,8Our AAVING

YOUR WFlDENCE. CRUSHED,

Gilligan

Crossword
ACROSS
1 _ Na Na
• 4 Samms and
Thompson
8 He bugs Bugs
1. Late-nlQht
competitor
01
Jay and Dave

36 Singer Cellne
37 Parls'.abductee
38 Mansard
overhang
40 Mercury or
cobalt
43 C t B I
roa or u gar

. No. 0425
68 Use a crowbar
on, say
68 Petrol unit
70 Appliance meas.
71 Mormon leader
72 Let up
73 Understand

15 Strike back
... Blur with tears
DOWN
18 Nary a soul
4a Blunted weapon
1 Llited, so to
171957 Disney
48 Like some
speak
classic
glances
2
Toy Slinky,
19 Prime minister 49 A daredevil may
essentially
before Yilzhak
be living on this
3 Discombobulate
20 Potpourri scflllt 53 Bank deposit?
4 Built
21 Rating a 10, say 54 Calm down
5 ' Braveheart'
23 Paranormal
• 58
Paulo
star Gibson
letters
-.
24 Wields, as
eo Lodge resident 6 French Sudan,
today
Influence
53 Alred over Ihe
28 Plain-living seot
summer, maybe 7 Sailed through
2. Its primary Is
54 Hang around for 8 Mill site
9 Backspin or
primary '
68 Earl Scruggs's
33 QUlllion
starter
music
_
___
___
_ _ _ _ 10 topspin
Elton's lohn

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Minor problems,
so to speak

J".-I-I-

6--1--1--1-

~~~~~~

CLroD[) 12 Pulls the plug
on
35 Where letsam
REB UIT
goes
A N10 D E 13 Harvest
18 Tar's tale
39 Marquis's
rori' Efli A
I
22 Fuse rating unit
Inferior
R[lSTrTNG.! GA
25 Do the crawl
41 It ma~ have
ISIOIN.OT
ACESISMUG
IR;;l PIT
A SO
B REA K" ~ ~

liM

>!
f.!:">!

~

IlTJiP
0 0

MIN G, I'M MOVING
't'OU~ ~ B MISTRESS
FUNCTION TO I ,S.
't'OU1.L

~ EPO~T

MOP.OAC ,

TO

WE CAN STILL DATE
BUT I FEEL OBLIGED
TO HATE YOUR GUTS

NOW .

111" .. ,"
II

FO
SANER
:J,i A 1 N
A U DEli! 1 D E
rs LED
I N D 10lR
_AUNIT.
EENAGE
EGR I
BAlli N S A C
All II E
~ H AI"I ALE G
I OIWIA
ROT H
IRA DAR
SWAT
EM E II Y AWAY

.H

27 . _ a Lady"
29 Weed whacker
30 Chipped In

2 BR s
42 Maul necklaces
45 Comb carrier

31 Not fanciful
32 A deadly sIn
33 ' Just the facts,
(la'am' speaker
34 Luminous
topper

47 Left the cocoon
50 M 0 goo gal
pa~ pan
51 Fh to consume
52 Rivet of Hesse

61 ' On the
Wat erfronl'
director Kazan
62 Dead-end jobs
57 Follow
68 Having escaped 65 Rock sail may
be used on It
a tag
67 Before, 10 Burns
59 M.P.'s quarry
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Answers to any three clues In 11118 pun le
art available by touch-tone phOne:
1-900-420-5658 (95, per mlnule).
Annual subscriptions ara available for Iha
best 01 Sunday crosswords from the last 50
years: 1·888' 7-ACROSS.
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.Sanders adds ·to turbulent off-season
SANDERS ,
Continued from Page 12
Already this year, the Redskins
have signed free agents Bruce
Smith, Mark Carrier, Jeff George
and Adrian MurrelL They also
traded to get two of the top three
picks in April's' draft, choosing
Penn State linebacker LaVar
Arrington and Alabama tackle
Chris Samuels.
"We're definitely the 'Who's
Who' of the NFL now," receiver
Irving Fryar said after a morning
practice. "We've got a lot of great
names who carry a lot of great
talent with them. Yeah, on paper,
we're the team.
"But obviously the reason we're
out here working is to try to
develop some cohesiveness
between those names, so all those
great names become one great
name."
Sanders was at Redskin Park
at 7 a.m., working out with his
personal trainer. He passed a
physical in the afternoon before
signing his contract.
The 32-year-old cornerback
arrived in Washington on
Saturday night and had dinner
with Snyder, director of player
personnel Vinny Cerrato and
longtime Redskins cornerback

responsibility changes," said
Green, who Signed a five-year
contract last week. "This is only
norma l, this is only natural."
Coach Norv 'furner said
Sanders would immediately
become a starter - and then
hedged as much as he could concerning Green and the other
incumbent,
Champ
Bailey.
funer said all three would be on
the fiel d often because offenses
are frequently using seta of three
B'nd four wide receivers. He even
quipped he may "introduce 12
men defensively" when the lineups are announced.
'furner said Sanders also will
return punts, but down played the
Tyler Mallory/Associated Press possibility of Sanders lining up at
Delon Sanders signed Monday with receiver as he occasionally did
the Washington Redsklns to a with the Cowboys.
seven-year, $56 million' conlract.
Sanders
realizes
some
Washington fans may cringe
Darrell Green.
"Nightmares of the last few because he's spent so long on the
years of Deion scoring touch- other side of the Cowboysdowns against us will no longer Redskins rivalry.
happen," Snyder said.
"I know it's hard to accept a
Green helped recruit Sanders,
man
with open arms who's done a
even though the 40-year-old,
seven-time Pro Bowl cornerback little work against you," Sanders
concedes his days as a starter said.
may now come to an end.
"You win over fans by making
"As the job changes, your plays."

ROCKER
Continued {rom Page 12
"While major league baseball
is conducting its own investigation, I am satisfied that the
Braves have moved expeditiously and have treated the matter
it
with
the
seriousness
deserves," he said.
Rocker, who has 10 saves and
a 3.93 ERA, told the Braves he
would have to talk to his agent
before reporting to the minors.
He cl~:med out his locker and
left the stadium without· talking
to reporters.
"Obviously nobody is happy
when they-get sent down from the
major leagues, but I don't think.
it's something his agent is going to
be able to change,· Braves pitcher
Kevin Millwood said.
The demotion has the potential to cost Rocker millions if he
remains in the minor leagues for
20 days or more.
Rocker, who is making
$290,00 this year, was on track
to become eligible for salary
arbitration next winter. If he
stays in the minors less than 20
days, he probably would get $3
million or more in arbitration
instead of the $300,000 to

Red Sox cheered on the road in Florida
MIAMI (AP) - The Florida
Marlins felt like they were on the
road , and it wasn't just a warm
welcome for a former teammate.
Former Marlin Carl Everett hit
a solo home run in the ninth
inning as the Boston Red Sox
snapped their longest losing
streak of the season at five games
with a 3-2 win over Florida on
Monday night.
Many of the 12,523 fans in
attendance not only cheered when
Everett hit his 20th homer of the
season, they were on their feet
when Derek Lowe had two outs in
the ninth.
"It seems like we should have
been in our gray uniforms,"
Marlins outfielder Preston Wilson
said. "It was absolutely disgusting. It seems like we should be
playing all 162 games on the road
when that happens. I'm embarrassed."
Added manager John Boles:
"When you pay your money, you
can cheer for whoever you want to
cheer for. There were a lot of
happy people at the end of this
Marlins loss."

Rangers 2, Dodgers 0

ARLINGTON, Texas - Ryan Glynn, aTripleAplayer called up specifically for the start,
won aduel against $105 million pitcher
Kevin Brown as the Texas Rangers beat the

Los Angeles Dodgers 2-0 Monday night.
Glynn (1-0) was promoled from Oklahoma to
start in place of Darren Oliver and allowed
two hits in eight shutout Innings, striking
out six. John Wetteland finished 10 convert
his 131h conseculive save chance, his 16 in
19 opportunities overall

Astros 8, Twins 2
HOUSTON - Jeff Bagwell broke out of a
1-for-15 slump with atwo-run homer, giving
him1,000 RBis in his career and helping the
Houston Astros beat the Minnesota Twins 82 on Monday night.

Blue Jays 9, Braves 3
AMNTA - Rookie ChriS Woodward's
three-run homer capped afive-run first inning,
and the Toronto Blue Jays cruised to aS-3 viclory over Allanla on Monday nighl in the
Braves' firsl game withoul John Rocker.
Raul Mondesl added athree-run homer in
the third for the Blue Jays, who lead the AL
with 93 homers. The Braves have lost three
of four since beginning interleague play.

Orioles 4, Mets 2
NEW YORK - Albert Belle, playing his
first game at Shea Stadium. had three hits
and drove in two runs as the Baltimore
Orioles beal the New York Mets 4-2 on a
windy Monday night and broke afive-game
losing streak.
Jason Tyner, playing his first game in the
big leagues, was 2-for-3 for New York,
including an RBI single off Mike Mussina.

Pagliai's PiZza

The 23-year-old rookie was promoted from
Triple-A Norfolk before lhe game and immediately became the Mets' leadoff hitter.
Orioles manager Mike Hargrove, back
after missing two games while attending his
son's high school graduation in Cleveland,
made an unusual.move that paid off during a
three-run rally in the seventh off Mike
Hampton (6-5).

White Sox 4, Reds 3
CINCINNATI- Jose Valentin and Greg
Norton homered, and Chicago's bullpen had
just enough to close out JalJles Baldwin's
solid start as the While Sox beal the
Cincinnati Reds 4-3 Monday night.
The White Sox got their fifth win in six
games, improving the AL~ best record to 3323. It's lhe second lime this season that
they're 10 games over .500
Baldwin (9-1), off to the best start by a
White Sox pitcher sinC& he won nine of his
first 10 decisions In 1996, lurned a3-0 lead
over to the bullpen With one oul and two 9n
in Ihe seventh.

Expos 6, Yankees 4
MONTREAL - David Cone was far from
perfect this time.
•
Orlando Cabrera hit a three-run homer
one pitch after being knocked down by
Cone, and the Montreal Expos beat the New
York Yankees 6-4 Monday night for their
season-high sixth straight win.
Cone (1-6) was facing Montreal for the
first time since his perfect game against
them al Yankee Stadium last July 18, and he
lost for the 11th time In 14 decisions since
then.

351-5073

Wilh the score 3-all in the sixth inning
and runners on first and second, Cabrera
was sent sprawling by ahigh, Inside pitch
with a1-0 counl, Cabrera drove the next
pitch into the left-field slands for his sixth
homer.

Indians 8, Brewers 4
MILWAUKEE - David Justice had a pair
of home runs and four RBis to back Dave
Burba, who won hiS fifth consecutive decision and led the Cleveland Indians over the
Milwaukee Brewers 8-4 Monday night
Burba (6-1) allowed three runs and seven
hits msix Innings, striking out eight as
Cleveland wolf Its lhird straight. He
improved to 3-0 with a 2.38 ERA against the
Brewers.
Jeff D'Amico (2-4) lost his third consecutive game, allowing six runs and seven hils
in four innings.

Cubs 4, Diamondbacks 3
CHICAGO - Jeff Reed picked the perfect
time to break out of his slump.
Reed, (}for-14 over his last flYe-plus games,
hit atwo-run, two-out double in aIhree-run
10th inning Monday night as the Chicago
Cubs rallied to beal the Arizona
Diamondbacks 4-3.
'I was just glad 1got ahil, No. 1,' Reed
said 'And that we won lhe game. We'll lake
il any way we can get it'
Reed hit ahanging slider ctf MatI Mantei (11) 00ep into tile come! io fight, aM Mit Fox.
who had ene-ed In the ninth In adoobleswitch, couldn1 gel to " in tirm. Sammy Sosa
5Ca"ed, a~ he stayed at rome waving Wildly as
pirdl-runner Elle Young rourxled third.

U-S71
(PG-13)

302 E. Bloomington St.
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00
Sundays until 11:00 p.m.

Seating for 100 ' Family Owned Business for 3~ years!
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always AvaI lable
ICON's #1 Pick 3 Years in a Row!

~'\ f\\EE DEU"~
~ fC!e1e:I:t;;:J
~-

702 S. Gilbert St.
HOURI:

•••

I

GLADIATOR
1!10. 3:1:4 7:10. 9.40

(I<)

~,
1:00, 4:30.8:15
:i o · .........................

J~ §

a:: (t) .;"
~~

8.1

MISSION
IMPOSSIBLE: 2

SMAll TIME CROOKS
(PG-13)

(PG-13)

12:~;~,~Qi~:oo,

MON-WED 4PM-2:30AM
THURS 4PM-3:30PM
FRI-SAT 11AM-3:30AM
SUN 11AM-2AM

•

. Eiil

GUMBY HOKEY POKEY
VALUE MENU
XL (16') 2 ITEM PIZZA

85!!

(1) • 14' CHEESE PIZZA
(2) • 12' 1-rOPPING PIZZA
& SODA
(3) • 10' HOPPING PIZZA
& SODA
(4) • 10 WINGS & SODA
(5) • 12 POKEY STIX & SODA
(6) • 10' CHEESE PIZZA &
5 WINGS
(7) • 10 POKEY STIX & 5 WINGS
(8) • 10' CHEESE PIZZA &
2 PEPPERONI ROLLS
(9) • 5 PEPPERONI ROLLS
& SODA
(10) . 14 POKEY STIX
(11) . MEDIUM t-ITEM CALZONE
&SOOA

S8!!

OR 2 FOR

S14!.!
CYCLONE

CRASHER

2 LARGE 2-TOPPING PIZZAS

812!!

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS EXTRA

ROAD TRIP
(R)

,

1:10, 4:10. 7:10.10:00

RETURN TO ME
(PG·13)
EVE 7:00 8\ 9:115

SAl. SUNa \'ftC> MAl'S
2:00&<4:30

DINOSAUR

(PG)
EVE 7:00 , 9:00

SAT, SUN & \\to tMfS
1:30 ''':00

-

Marllnl Karli/AssOClated Press

Allanta closer John Rocklr sill In a hallwav as he speaks on a cell
phone Monday aftlr bllng slnl down 10 the minor II.gUI•.
$400,000 he would receive if
Atlanta can unilaterally determine his salary.
Rocker wa~ giv n the new
about the mi.nors when arrived
at 'furner FIeld for the gam
against the Toronto Blue Jays.
He was clearly surprised.
"He thinks he's pitching good,·
said Cox, who has pulled Rocker

out of

veral crucial itu . tions.
called up 21-yearold pitch r Ja on .MarqUl from
Double-A Or nVlII to replace

Th Brav

~:a;iman had a chance
encounter with Rock r in a tunnel
n r th dubho
unda~ about
two hoUri 0 th ftnal Ram of
th
Brav -Yank

21411.UM

~~UI' I~
It.

~"'<t

tin.

BACON
lie. CHEESEBURGER
~\o PLAnER $4.45
337-5512

!.I~~Q~!~
)POOL

$125Draws&
(dom,)

$2

N

AFrlendlv
Ahernoon
Place
ToStudvl

Bottles

• No standing in line for
Import Pints Great Coffee
& .Bottles
Across from the Dublin

56
t

lillion dollars that
nders will earn in a
yard al he
ed with
Washington R dakiru.

\
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JNmI Boyd _

oonwnIulono<.

Dr.

ARllDH__ Jot/1 P....or ...,.'.

~uch

......... -""''''.
CB Jornara
out tho

~
BRI()HAM YOUNG-

money

Announc:od
Gitfonj wi oil
2000 _
.......
CENTRAL COHIIECTICUT STATE-NorIIed
Marcul OIBemardo men'.....IAnI IOCC8f
COIdI.
CLARIOH-Nomld 81ny Fogan o«onolvo
COOllllnl".
DELAWARE- N.mld Sh.nnon
Eiliol
womtn'. vatleybtl_.
DAAKE-Ntmtd Hili Pok.... ueI.tant 0111·

__

.... ,

.

GEOROIA-AnnounctO tho "lIrem.nl 01
DIck 81._,'-' lI_e .....dcdAo"",011_ June 30.
IONA-Nomod MiIII l.toroy _ , ....Ue:
dtrector lor ailltotic _IonS.
UFE, QA.-NtmId JolIn Barran .....'. DIS·
_COIdI.
SAM HOUSTOH-AMounc:od tho re.q. ..
lion of \It<t<1 Marie_icy. _ ' I ltonls
OOOCII
Sf JOt<H'5--fjomtd 81ct<y n""...s
sIttonl _ _ ell.
TVFT8-Announ'td tho rOlIQr1.Uon of
_ _ Smlth·KIng,
croso country
tnd ItIICk tnd ~ _ , .. Ilk. In tdmInts·
trollvo roIt In tho .Ihletlc dtpIrtmtnl. Named

._'1.

womon·.

KrlttonM _ _ '. . . .tonl~

San Frond ...... AnIheIm. (n)
1UHday'. N.V. Ylnk... (THA) It IAonlroat {VIIzquez il-

1),6:05 p.m
8c:o.on (R.MlrtInoz 4·3) ., Fioridl (Sanc:h8l
4-4),6;05 p.m.
•
OIIroil (Blair 2·1) II Ptltlburgh ( _ 1·
3), 8:05 p.m.
Baltlmora (Ertd<Ion 2·21 at H,Y. Mots (RoOd
3-'),8:10 p.m.
Chtc:.go WIll" So, (Eldred 5·2) 81 Clndnnlll
( _ 6-2). 6:35 p.m.
Tampi Bay (Rek.r 2·3) II Phll.delphl,
(PoIII1e 0-0), 6:35 p.m.
Toronlo (C ..,iIto Hisl Altonl. (011_ 7-2),
6:40p.m.
Art,ona (Reynoso 4-4) .. Chicago Cubs
(T1pIIl13-6). 7:05 p,m.
Cieve10nd (Finley 4-4) II M/Iw""".. (Snyder
0-1), 7:05 p.rn
MlrIneaoll (Milton 5·1) II Houlton (Un1 1-7),
7:06 p.m.
Kin..' City (Fullell 4·2) II SI. Loul.
(Ansen .. "31, 7:1 0 p.m.
Loa AngoIOI (GolJle 0-3) II T.... (ell'" 3-3),
7:35 p.m.
Cotoredo (Bohanon 2·31lt S _ (T"",,,o 321, 9:05 p.m.
San DIego (lOPtl (H) al Olkland (H.redla 7·
a), 9:05 p.m.
SOn Frlnc:tacc: (G.rnnor 4·2) al Anahetm
(Ethor1on 0-1), 9:05 p.m.

0000h.

=
NAI1ONAL
=~I.Em
="""SWIDNlS
==-O-- '
LI'oL 01
20 .643 23 .574 4
28 .6445112
32 ,448 11
33 .•
'4
L ..... III

25 .554 25 .554 -

30 .444 8
i\4 .1048 1/2
36.3117 9
36 .375 '0
L ..... GB

Mlrtlnl KlrallAssooated Press

hallway as he speaks on a cell
tD the mInor leaguII,

22.6' 4 23.568 3
25 .5374,/2
27,191 7
90.055 9

out of veral CTUCJaJ Ituation8.
Th Brav called up 21-yearold pitch r Jason MarqUIS from
Doubl -A GrecnviJI to replace
Rock r,
Pearlm n h d a chance
enrounU!r wi th Rock r ina Lunnel
near t.h c1ubhou
unday, about
hoU1'8 be are th {mal game of
Br v -Yank

IW10MAl WooE WDEIS
NATIONAl. LEAGUE
SATTINO-H.lion.
Colorado.
.418:
va_I/O, Monlreal, .385: LCtsI!Io, Florida,
.367; V/dIO, Montrul, .363: Edmonde. Sl
LO\J~ , .362: PIou.. N... York, .358: Kendal,
Pittsburgh, .34;.
AUNs-HeltOn, COIortdo, 57; Edmonds, Sl
~,55: Bonds. San FI1nc1Jc:c:, 52; Bagweh,
HoUston, 49: SFinley, Ariz..., 48; Kont. San
Fronc:Iaco. 41: Oraen, Loa Angolea. 46.
ABI-liel1on. Colorado, 57: SFlnIoy, Anzon.,
54: Gilts, PI1t>burgh, 53: SSOOO, Chlctgo. 53:
teent, Sin F,."cltcO, 51: Klrro., los
Angoloo, 5 I: Hidalgo, Houslon, 50.
HlfS-VGuerrero. Montr," , 79; Hetlon,

CototOdo,

n : VIeIrO.

~ontr.lJ,

74: Owens.
San Diego, 73: EOYoung, Chlcogo, 73:
AIIonzo, Now Yo"'. 70: 011... PIttsburgh, 69:
~onl, Son Francisco, 69: ssoaa. Chlctgo, 69:
SFInIO\l, Art.... , 69.
OOUBlE8-EOVoung, CNCOgo, 22: AlIDIIlO,
Now Yorle, 20: Groon. lOa Angel... 20:
ABWhitI. Monlreel, 20: Vldra, Monlreal, 19,
Holton, Cotoredo, 18: ~tol, Son FI1nCitCO,

Ie

TRIPLES~,

CotoraM, 7: A.....
Cincinnati, 4: NP,,", Cotorado. 4: Cedeno,
Hou.ton, 4: Wornock, Mzona. 4: Viol, SI.
L.ouIt, I: AManln, Sin Diogo, 4: Biggio,

Houston, 4.

HOME RUN8-Bonds. son Frondacc:, 23:
McGwiro, SI. lDuI., 2': SFinIey, Arizona, 20:
HIdalgo, HOUSlon, 18: HeltOn, Cotorado, 17:
VGue""",, Mon,reel, 17: Edrnondo, SI. Loul.,
17: 5So... Chicago, 17: Sheffield. Los
AngoI8J, 17.

STOLEN HASE8-LC.. ,WO, Florida. 25;
GoodIotl, Colorado, 21; EOYoung, Ct1lcago.
20; Cedeno. HOUIlon, 17; R_, Clndnn...
15, Owen., Son Diego, 15; aVe,.., I\IIInll,
15.
PITCHINO
(8
IlecIllons)-Gra,el,
Clnelnnoll, 8-(), 1.000, 1.79; AOJohnlOn,
M.ona. 8-1, .900, 1.41 ; 51_.on. SI.
LouIs, 6-1 , .889, 4.00; GM.ddUlC, AUon,., 7·1.
.875, 2.7 1; GiII"ne, Auonl., 7.2, .na, 3.35;
Pa,ana, MonllHi, 6-2, .750, 3.05; Vllone,
ClnclnnaU,8-2..750. us; Allido. Colorado.
6-2 .. 750, 4.n .
STRIKEOUT8-ROJohn,on, ArI.on., 131;
AllloIo, COIDnIdo, 84; LieOef, C~IcIO", 80:
Oernpalar. FlotIda, 78; Bonoon, Pl1tSI>Jrgh.
74; Peraon, Ph'adOIphll, 74: KIIe, SI. lDuI.,
74: GMlddu><: AUonto, 74.
,
SAVES-Allons.c', Florida, 17; BttnIUU,
New YOI1<, 15; Holtman, San Diego, 13; Snow,
lOs Angeles, 11 ; Aguilera, Chicago. 1t ;

JJImonOl. Colorado, 10: Roehr, AU-. 10.

AMEIICNI LEAGUE SlMDiNGS
E... OIYIoIon
Boslon
Now York
Toronlo
Baltimore
•Tampo Bay
Control DI.llion
Chicago
CievOllnd
Klnol. CitY
•
MInnesota
Otlroit
_ , Dlvtllon

T....

Sa_
Anaheim
Otkland

W

L Pet G8
3

30

25
20
W
30

28
29
29

•No standing in line for
Great CoHee

Oversized Air Conditioner

56
lilhon dollanl that Deion
ndenl will earn in a yenyard 1h igned with the
Wa hington Red kin .

TRIPLEs-cGulman.

Wlnn'lOlt.

25~

7:

OUII\ ... , ChIctgo, 6: THuntor, Min...... , 4;
,JAVlllentln , Ct11c1go, 4; 12 ... 1ied with 3.
HOME AUN8-COeigado, To"",'o. 20:
CEverett, Boolon. 20: MV.ug/ln, An""eim, 16;
IRodrtguez, T..... 16: Dye, Kon... CIty, 11:
JaOltmbl, Oal<ltnd, 17: EMII1IMz, So_,
17; RPelmelra, Texaa, 17.
STOlEN BASES-O.mon, Kill_ City, 17:
OtShlelde, llaltimore, 16: 1.10_1, Toronlo,
15: RAlomar, Cle•• land. 12: AK.nned)'.
An.helm, 11: Fe"'es, ~.ns.. City, 11 ;
Lalll1on, Minnesota, 11: Jater, New York, 11:
MoL....... Selllle, 11 .
PITCHING (8 0edI1on.)-8atdwin, Ct11c1go,
9-1, .900, 3.07; ow.... ToronlO, 9-2, .8'8,
3.49; ?Martinez, _on, 6-2, .800, 1.05:
Hudeon, O..... nd. 6-2, .750. 4.70: Colon.
Ctov1IIInd. 6-2, .750. 4.23: _ng, T.""s, 7·
3•. 700, 3.45: GHor ..... Ool<lond, 7·3, .700,
3.06.
STRIKEOUT8-PMtninel, Boolon, 104:
CFlnley, CiovoIand, 82: Clemens, New YorI<.
77: MUlllna. llaltimor.. 68: HudSon,

rap 7-11

Deep Space Lounge
. D.J.'s
Mary Austen
Gadjits
Kelly .Pardekoo

CleVlland, 65.
SAVES-TBJonel, Detroit, 16; Percival.
Anaheim, 15: Well_d, T.,as. 15: MRivera,

7
3S .35711 1/2
L Pot GB
23 .589 23.5661./2
26 .536 3
33 .431 9
:Ja.386 II
L Pet G8
26 .536 25 .628 112
27.518 ,
27 .5'8 ,

Now Yorl<, , 4: I.~ngheu ..., Ool<land, 13:
Foulke, Chicago, 12; Kartoy, ClaVtland, 12.

STAIII!Y CUP PlAYOFFS
.(IIa"·"'·7)
Tue.diy, Mty 30
Now Je"ay 7, OIl.. 3

Tuesday Night Tacos

AMERICAN LEAGUE LEADERS

OOUBLE5-1.wton, Minnesota, 20; Glaus,
Anaheim, 19: OIeNd. S..ttIe. 18: IRodrtguez,

""" 3- 1
Thursday, June 8

.

Dellas at New ..181"11)', 7p.m.

Siturdly, Juno '0

New Jersey at Dallas, 7p,m" Hnecessary

Monday. June 12
Dallas at New Jal"ley, 7p.m., Hnecessary

COUEGE WORLD SERIES
AI Roo_II Sladium
Omeh •. Neb.
FtkIoy, Jun. 9
Gomo 1 - Sin Jote Slalo (41·22) ...
Olemoon (50-'6),2 p.m.
Glme 2 - LouIsI...·LeI.yell. (47·18)' ...
Slanford (47, ,5). 6 p.m.
Salurday, Juno 10
Game 3 - Florida 5111e (51· 17) vs. Scuthem
CaIlfomil (4~ 18), 11:30 p.m.
Gam •• - LSU (48-17) va. T.... (46-19), 6

N • TORTELLINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS ' BLT •

THE 22 S. Clinton i

AI~5P ~
1/2 Price Pizza ;

p.m.

Sundty. June 11
Game 5 - Game 1 wimer VI. Game 2 winner, 2 p.m.
Game 6 - Game 1 loser vs. Game 21oset, 6

p.m.

N
Mets fans are going to be real disappointed, real disappointed, It
would've been a wild night, probably wild beyond imagination,
- Mets fan Ted aa/ek said of the possibility of not having Braves releiver John
Rocker back in New York to play the Mets for an upcoming g~me. Rocker was
bumped down to the minor leagues Monday, due to his poor playas of late.

SUNDAYS Too!

Now Available on

Thursday. June 1
0..... 2, N... Jertty 1
SlIurOly, June 3
Now Jo<sey 2, Delta 1
Monday. .Juno 5
How Jmay 3. Delta " New Jer>ay 1..<Is

TODAY" MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
BV Tho "'_toltd ","I
AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING-Er""d,
Anahalm,
.378:
EMartlnez, Soattlo, .376: IRodrIguez, To.."
.367; MJSwMney, Klnll. City. .350;
P _, Now Voo1<, .337: Jeler, New Yoo1<.
.337: Randa. Kirts.. City, .335.
RUN8-ARodrtguez, Saattle, 55: CDoigodo,
Toronlo, 47: GIou.. Antholm, «: Damon,
Kansas City, 43; Mondesl, Toronto. 43;
Salmon, AI1I/1eIm, 42: IRodrtguez. Texu, 42.
RBI-fManlnez. Seattle. 61 : CE'oratt,
Boston, 56: MJSwoonay, Kan_ CIty, 54:
JeGIomt>, Ool<land, 52; COelgldo, T""""O,
50: Dye. Kansas City. 49: "Rodriguez.
S••IIIe, 48: MVaughn. Anaheim, 48:
IRodriguez, TtJ(u, 48.
HIT8-Er1lad. Anaheim, 9.: IRodrigu.z,
T...., n : MJSwoonov, Kan... CIty, 76:
lawton, MlrIneeota. 7,: COolgldo, T9'Onlo.
7' : GWiIIOm., Tampi llay, 70: MV'IJgl\n,
Anaheim, 69.

N

AFriendly
Afternoon
Place
To Studvl

.. 11: 7 Ire lied with

Oakland, 66; Nomo, O.rolt. 66; Burt>a,

JO 23 .566
30 23 .566
30 29 .we
21 3' .436

20
W
33
30

Tex.., 17; _ , _
18.

Eat in only - 3-10pm

~\U6\ Pint Night ~

0.75
The ERA af Joel Hanrahan, a
senior from Norwalk, Iowa, who
was selected by the Los Angeles
Dodgers as the 57th player in
the major league draft,

;

75~ pint refills
DC?mesti.o
Pltohers

$260

§

10 to cloee

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS' UPSTAIRS IS NOW 18

~

'"c:com
'"Z

i

338·LINER ~

.

FILET MIGNON ' RAVIOLI' PORK CHOP' STEAK SANDWICH' FRENCH DIP'

- - - - - - . . , . . POINTCOUNTERPOINT ---"--.!...---..:~-"-'-

Do the Pacers have a chance in the NBA Finals?

Across from the Dublin

- by Mike Kelly

tOlleG

Let's crown the Lakers as champions right now, since they already .
played in the NBA Finals on Sunday. The Pacers are short on speed
and size to compete with the NBA's best team.
The main question surrounding the Pacers right now is their ability to contain Shaquille O'Neal. Pacers' fust option would be Rik
Smits, an ag~d ~~timetet ~layer with little defensive skills. Blazers'
d.e'Ptn worKed we\l agai.nst the Lakers' front line, but the Pacers usually go only eight deep, which will cause foul problems and fatigue, If
the Pacers focus solely on O'Neil.!, the Lakers have .other weapons
that can break down one-dimensional defenses.
Kobe Bryant showed why he is arguably the best young star in the
NBA. In the miraculo
H.u
eback by the Lakers in
Game 7, Bryant spearh
ed
switch by making key
shots and point-blank p sses.
efense drops down in the
paint every time O'Nea uch
e Lakers will be able to
utilize their perimeter :ayers. ryan nd Glen Rlce took advantage
of that type of defense in their last game.
Even if the Pacers are able to contain O'Neal, Rice and Bryant, the
Lakers have one of the dominant defenses in the NBA. Bryant was
named to the defensive first team, O'Neal has worked himself inta
being a consistent shot blocker, and A.C. Green can break down any'
offensive player with his experience in a championship environment.
So the Pacers will have a tough task on both sides of the ball.
For the Pacers to win, Indiana fans better hope for freak injuries
on the Lakers side. Every which way they tum, Pacers fmd them- I
selves surrounded by bigger, faster, younger and stronger players,
And a coach with unblemished stature. So bye-bye Pacers and welcome to a new era of Lakers basketbalL Lakers will win in five.
- by Ethen Lieser

IRISH PUB

SPORTSWATCH:- - - - - -

Niners grant Young pe.mission to talk to Denver
Shanahan and Young met in the Denver area
earlier Monday

Marlins maka Gonzalas
1 pick

.0.

Once the Florida Marlins took alook at
Adrian Gonzalez's srnoolh left-handed swing,
their minds were made up,
The Marlins selected Gonzalez, from
Easllake High SChOOl In Chula Vista, Calif.,
with the No, 1piCk in Monday's baseball
draft,
"We all agreed that Adrian Gonzalez was
the best hitting prospect available In this
year's dran,' Marlins scouting director AI
Avila said, 'Every time I went to see him, he
hit He deliollely possesses the best pure
stroke In this year's dran:
The 6-foot-2 Gonzalez hit .645 with 13
home runs and ~ RBis this season and Is
the first high schOOl Infielder to be selected
No, 1since Alex Rodriguez In 1993.
'It's athrill. H's adream come true:
Gonzalez said. 'I've wanted to play professional baseball since I can remember:
@al Slate fullerton right-haOder Adam
Johnson was laiten by Minnesota with the

second pick. Shortstop Luis Monlanez from
Coral Park High School in Miami was then
selected by the Chicago Cubs.

Dodgers taka Norwalk
pltchar In second round
DES MOINES - The Los AnQeles
DOdgers made Joel Hanrahan's decision
easy.
Hanrahan, aright-handed pitcher at
Norwalk High School, was chosen by the
Dodgers In the second round Qf Monday's
malar league draft. He was the 57th player
chosen overall.
Had he been picked later, Hanrahan would
have wrestled with the question of whether
to sign with the Dodgers or finish the high
school season this summer and then play at
Nebraska, with whom he has signed a
nationalleber of intent

. Norman, Satin ara
swinging In tha rain at
French Opan
PARIS - It was agreat day for ducks
and toads, amiserable day for tenniS players

and fans at the French Open.
Only the most resolute of aficionados,
shivering In the 55-degree chili and dreary
. drlnle, could endure the eight hours it took
to produce just two quartertin'alists Monday:
No.3 Magnus Norman and No. 12 Marat
Safin,

Ex-major laaguar Don
Llddla dies at 75
MOUNT CARMEL, III. - Donald Liddle,
aformer major leaguer who threw Ihe pitch
that became one of baseball's greatest defensive plays, died Monday of lung cancer, He
was 75.
Liddle was on the mound in Game One of
the 1954 World Series at New York's Polo
Grounds when Willie Mays made his famous
over-the-shoulder catch running down a
460-foot fly ball hit by Cleveland's Vic Wertz.
Liddle had been summoned by Giants manager Leo Durocher to relieve Sal Maglia,
specifically to face Wertz, When fellow
reliever Marv Grissom came to the mound to
replace him after Mays' spectacular catch,
Liddle said, 'I got my man:
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:Magic and Bird foes again in Finals
• With Larry Bird coaching the
, Pacers and Magic Johnson in
the Lakers front office, the two
will meet again, sort of.
By Ken Peters
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - Magic vs. Bird,
again.
·One more time," Los Angeles
Lakers Vice President Magic Johnson
said, relishing the reunion coming up
with former Boston Celtics great
Larry Bird, now the coach of the
Indiana Pacers.
"It'll be great," Johnson said. "I
knew it was going to happen, at
checkers or softball or something. I
didn't know it was going to be at basketball, but it's one more time, headto-head, us against each other."
Bird said he doesn't see Johnson
often, because "he's doing his thing
and I'm doing mine."
"I've always been down on the
Lakers,"
Bird
said Monday after
Pacers
the
worked out in
Indiana before
traveling to Los
Angeles
for
Wednesday's
Game 1 of the
NBA Finals. "But
I've always had
Bird
the
utmost
respect for the
guy, and he's the best player I played
• against. We've had some good battles.
It's been a lot of fun."
Of course, Johnson won't be wearing
the Lakers' purple and gold and making
no-look passes and tossing up junior sky
hooks, and Bird won't be clad in Celtics
green and .popping in his feathery

Mart J. Terrill/Associated Press

los Angeles' Shaquille O'Neal reacts
alter sinking a basket in the closing seconds 01 Game 7 Sunday.
jumpers from all over the court.
But Johnson still relishes the
renewed competition between the two.
which began when he led Michigan
State to the 1979 NCAA title with a victory over Bird and Indiana State in the
championship game.
The Magic-Bird rivalry flourished in
the NBA during the 1980s, as they provided many memorable moments and
helped revive interest in the league.
Bird and Boston beat the Lakers in the
1984 championship series. and Johnson
led the Lakers to wins over the Celtics
in the 1985 and 1987 Finals.
Speaking with several reporters
Sunday near the Lakers' locker room
in Staples Center, Johnson preceded
many of his remarks with an "If we
make it." He spoke about an hour
before Los Angeles played Portland in
Game 7 of the Western Conference
finals , but seemed confident the

No room in
salary cap for
Chmura
• Despite the fact Mark Chmura is
being charged with sexual assault, the
Green Bay Packers cited lack of room
in the salary cap for cutting him.
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - In a move the
Green Bay Packers termed strictly business,
Mark Chmura was released Monday as he
awaits trial on charges of sexually assaulting
his 17-year-old babysitter.
Even before the case surfaced, the star tight
end had a questionable football future. He
missed all but two games of last season with a
neck injury that caused partial paralysis in his
arms.

By releasing Chmura after June I , the
Packers save $900,000 in salary cap room.
"The actions of the Packers were nothing
more than a formality," ..--.~--;~~--,
said
John
Drana,
Chmura's friend and per!lonal attorney.
Chmura, who helped the
Packers to Super Bowl
appearances in 1997 and
1998, announced the
, Packers' decision Saturday
and thanked general manager Ron Wolf.
Drana said Wolf didn't
Chmura
mention the criminal case
when he informed him of the release last
week. Drana declined to say Monday if any
teams expressed interest in Chmura.
Chmura had hoped to play this season and
participated in the Packers' first minicamp in
March before his arrest.
Chmura has not been able to rehabilitate his
neck since the the start of the case. Drana said
Chmura, listed at 6-foot-6 and 265 pounds, has
dropped 20 pounds since his arrest.
Packers coach Mike Sherman said Monday
the decision was a salary-cap move.
"Please don't make it anything more than
that," he said after minicamp practice.
Safety Darren Sharper said Chmura's .release
was part of the "nature of the business."
"It's a tough situation," Sharper said
Monday. "We want to look forward to the season. We don't want to think about a lot of
stuif that happened this 011'8eason, because it
hasn't been a good ol1'season for us."
Chmura is one of five Packers players who
have been in trouble with law since late last
season.
In February, 'Antonio Fr eman was sen·
tenced to a year of probation for ob tructing
police in Ii traffic accident. Former Packer
Charles Jordan was fined $5,000 for lying
about the accident. De'Mond Parker was
arrested April 2 on marijuana charges. In
May, Marco Rivera was cited for drunken
driving.
Prosecutors say Chmura had sex with the 17yoor-old at a party after a high school prom on
April 9. Th girl, who had cared for Chmura's
two young children, testified at Ii hearing l8llt
W1!ek that Chmura called her inIAl 8 bathroom
lckked the door, moved ber onlAl the floor and
Iuld sell. with her without her oonsent.

FULL-TIM~ Cltantr wanled 10/
I.rge .partmonl complex In low.
c,ty $8- $9 501 hoof dIIOerodong

Lakers would win and advance.
The Lakers had to rally from a 15point fourth-quarter deficit for an 89-84
victory.
While Johnson and Bird were taping a TV special, the two talked about
~he possibility they would compete
again in some fashion. and Johnson
said: "We thought that something
was going to happen where we're
going to be against each other again.
We laughed about it, but here it is."
Johnson seemed proud that Bird,
who drew some skepticism when he
became the Pacers coach, was able to
lead them to the Finals.
"Some guys sajd, 'Can he lead this
team to a championship?' Well, he's
done it: Johnson said. "He's proved a
lot of people wrong, and he's ready to
try prove them wrong one more time."
Bird apparently would prefer he and
Johnson were rival coaches in the
Finals.
"Somebody told me Magic's been
yapping again," Bird said. "But what
I say is, let him take Phil (Jackson)'s
place for about two weeks, and we11
see what happens."
Johnson had a brief and largely
unsuccessful fling at coaching the
Lakers late in the 1993-94 season,
going 5-11 during his stint.
Win or lose in the Finals, Bird
apparently intends IAl stick to his plan
and make this, his third year of
coaching the Pacers, his last.
"It's the right move. Larry's smart.
This is his shot: Johnson said.
"Everybody (on the Pacers) is getting
old now. Why wouldn't he walk away?
"They're going to have a lot of free
agents and unless they sign a lot of
people, it's going to be tough. He's
right - three, maybe four to five
years, that's about right for a coach.
He will be back in basketball; mark
my words," the Lakers' executive
said.
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WORK-STUDY

HELP WANTED

Several WOIk-sbly posIlions availlbll II the
SIaIe Historical SocIety of
Iowa (402 Iowa lilt.,
3 bIodts east 01
PInIIa lISt), including In
the lJnty (1IISIsIIng In
the rtICIng room, perIonnIng t:IIrIcal WINk). In
the COIII8MIIon and
pt_valon labs (doing
sIqIIe rapIIn 01 booIII,
preparing Items lor mlcrofilming), and In An:hIva
(shelving maleltals, lOme
proceaIng).
$7.00 per hr. IIIIIIrt; wilt
palllnlllllor , . .
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Boone County Hospital has a management
level AN position available In the
Emergency/Out-Patient Department. This is a
lUll-time day position as a working Manager
whose duties Include clinical management 01
the department, scheduling, and operations
management. Qualifications include a valid
Iowa Registered Nursing license. ACLS. TNCC
with 3-5 years experience in nursing management position. Wages commensurate with
experience and includes an excellent benelit
package: medical. dental. lile, vision and dis·
ability insurance. a liberal paid time off program. membership to the hospital owned
health center. and IPEAS retirement program.
Please send a resume to the attention 01 the
Human Resource Manager. Boone County
Hospital, 1015 Union. Boone. IA50036 lax
(515) 432·6231 . To lind out more about us
check out our web site at
www,boonehospitaLcom

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
WATER TREATMENT PLANT

geney
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Weweleome

Full-llITIe Rape Cnsll CouIlMlor Pa..lJOns open
lillie RVAP

• VoIUnleer programa o.reclor
• Cedar and low. County SeMCet D,rector
• Iowa Sexual Abuse HoI" Onclor
• Youth SetV1C8S o.rector

Can AVAP II 335-6001 101 more InformelJOn 01 ~
our web Sl at llIIiliJiw,",I/iQJ~LdIt~1II.

Send resume and OOIItr tttle. 10 C
MunSOll,
AVAP Agency Otrector, at 320 South IJM Slttet
Iowa CIty, I" 52240 or e- rne~ them 10
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cnm.natlOIl policies, OOI1tact lhe 0Ibce 01 "trotmllNe
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CLASSIFI60 READERS: When answenng any ad that reqV1fes cash. please checlc
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
until you know what you will receive In retum. It IS imposs,ble
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash.

PERSONAL

HELP WANTED

ESTABLISHED .rt,,1 nMd. I.·
mal. .ubjectl Ie< portroh IOn••
arod llaure liudtO' 351· 1105
330-92'7
.

~C&ShIIr

po&otoon .vlolable
Saturday t ~·IOpm end

S<.ondIy 1Q.8pm.
Qn.1IIe-job traorwJg

fee or o. on:

The Rape Victim Advocacy Program is seeking a
qualilied indiVidual to prOVide leadership Within II
dynamic enVIronment. The RVAP provides sexual
assault crisis intervenhon seMees to Johnson,
Cedar. Washington and Iowa Counltes and
serves as the Site 01 the Iowa &hual Abuse
Hotline. The AD will supervise a dozen staff and
seventy or more volunteers, provide financial
management. and develop fundralsing plans lor
this grass-roots. feminist agency.
Qualifications:
• Thorough knowledge of sexual vlolence Issues
• Excellent written and oral communlcatlon skills.
• Ability to interact with people of d,verse
backgrounds.
• Experience working With Sl9xual abuse
survivors (as paid stall or skilled lIOIunteer) In
a rape Crisis center or Similar seltlng
• Master's degree or equlvalenl comblnahon
of experience and educalion.
• Demonstrated computer abHnles.
• Minimum of two years supervisory exparience.
MInimum of two years experience flseal
managemenl.
• Demonstrated allillty in non-profit fundra Sing
and grant Writing
.
Send resume and COlIer letter to JUlie Hem. Cochair. RVAP Board of Directors, 320 S Linn St.
Iowa City, IA 52240 or emeilio NaoOuiowa edu
The University of IOwa prohibita discrimination In
employment or In its educational prog~ rna and
activities on the basts of race. nahonal ongln.
color. creed, religion. sex, age. dISability. veteran
status, sexual orientatron, gender ldenllty. or
assoclatlonal preference Women and Minorities
are encouraged 10 apply for all employment
vacancies. For aCldltional information on nandlscrimlnalion policies, COntBC1lhe OHIce of
Affirmatlva Action. 3191335-0705 (voice) or
3t 91335·0697 (text). The University of Iowa. 202
Jessu Hall, Iowa CI • IOWI, 52242-1316.
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dalaoo
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Apphcmioo II'\: v ilable al the Water Plant AdminiMrallvc
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HELP WANTED

Depo-Provera™
Researchers invite womon, 18 to 35,
who are first time users of
Depo-Provera™ to join a two year study
evaluating hormonal levels and
bone density.
Compensation available.
Call 341-7174.

CHILD CARE
NEEDED

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

RESPONSIBLE ca~ng Ind,yldual
'0 ear. for IwO school 1ge dlIl·
dren Summer and! or schocM
year. Uv.·in Dr out. Non-smoking.
MU$I haye good driving record.
car and relerenees Cedar Aaplds
area (319)393·3079

READ THISIlIl
Free del1vtJrt, pusrantees.
brand names/
E.D,A. FUTON
HWY 6 & I al Ave. Cor.Iv,lIe

EDUCATION
DHS Ouallflad Olrec1or for Bafare
& After School Program and Sum~
mer Day Camp, Experience re·
qulrld, hlr' ole", plen program,
admlnl5lor budgel. Salary sla~ lng
at $21 .500 commensurate with
qualifications and 81(perlence
Send resume Ind 2-3 len"a of
relereneea 10 LJneoIn BASP, 5
GlenYlaw Knoll NE. Iowa Crly, IA
52240

RESTAURANT
BARTENDER! SERVER noedad,
luncn and d,nnar shlhs, Apply In
person between 2-4p ,m. Unfv8rslIv Alhlellc Club 1380 Melro.e
Aye

DOVOU

HAVE AS11ih4A1
Volunteers are invited to participate in
an A$thma reseorch study, Must be
15 year$ of age and in good general
heolth. Compensation avoiloble,
Coli 356-1659 or Long Di$tance
(800) 356-1659.

COOK needled. lunch and dinner
shill. Apply In pe"'on balween
2-4M>' UnlYe",iIy AlnleloC Club
1360 Melrose Ave.
KITCHEN HELP WANTED
Pan·I,mo Mu.. haye llexrbie
schedule , Wage negoIlable, Con·
1ac1 Brad (31 9)351-11886.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

FINALLY! p~~t~tf::.1Xb!
• Work n 8V rag~ of 3-~ hoo Pilch day
• No nllthla or wft'k~nd.
We have creat opportu.nltles
ror ..,hool bu driven

• ~""'O('II('lp..d ""

• 'iaMy" "U<ond.nct IIon_

, Pard Tn,nl",

- Ch,ld RId AI"nl Protcnm
- 1\ulI!)n ftt.lmhuf1ltomenl
- Mod ..., and I).nlol "v.!labl.

I

401K R tlr.nwn\

1_.. _

,LI~

• $/o<']O!'

W.

lrom YOW' qu tlon.,

Student"

First
reek Drive, Iowa ClIy, IA

151ft Willow

Phon 318-3M-3447

Inch'.d

t
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HELP WANTED
FLEXIIILE SCHEDULING
CunwnI oporongl
·P.rt·_ 0Ye0rngI $100- $7 501

HIRING BONUS

$200.001$1 DO.DO

hour

•F......... 3rO

G Pay"
Earn $7 to ~9 per /lour

fIe1lb11

sa 00- $9 00i hr

M.tw.t.-- SeMot

24M 10th SI CoraMIo
AWy _ ) . 6 p m or call
338·99&4

DIy'lome ,MIS 10 l1li1(11

your schedule
No HOftda)'S

WW#i P ydIIcII~
Paod Inlnmg and fI1lIaOI
tllSUl1d C,f RlQu~ed

__ . . .

Aem

(21."51-2....

Dental
Hygienist
Needed
Do you w,nt to "move

alung" In your career?
An' you a n.'(~nl grad.
uat~ in arch of a
pl"'ltion? You need to
(~II u, FIRST! We offer
a fJ,1 paCt.'<i, challengm8 cnvironment You
",III 11.1\ e thl' ability to
earn a !o.llary plu
btmu ...." Rctireml'l1t,
p.!id va(ahnn, uniform
~tlllwanre. Iramms
allow.n e. II I'OU are
mlerl k"J in growing
and praclicing in the
l>dar Rapids are,), Call
jama at 515-62!!-2671.

Weekend"

availble
Salurdly 12-IOpm and
Sunday lo.epm
On·the-job trlining
potIIIon

" . . apply

WI pa<1OO

OHoCampus

Conoco
2001 SIll SlIM'

Cor......
Set KedII 01 Randy

***********
D.fAIIIIG • KB.UJreER
IUlIIIIG saMCES.lIt.

I;~R

AREAS
sUO·Sa.5Q/HDUR
CREW MEMIER POSITIONS '
WILl MORNING SHIfTSCORAlVllU

~

LOSE up 10 301bs In Ihr.. days.
Fr.. sample. I ·800-207-LOSS
THE D~ILY IOWAN CLASSI·
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII

U OF I SURPLUS
U,1. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert
-large supply of restaurant cen terposllables· 5201 each
-chairs $51 each
·bookshelyes 5201eseh
·studenl oak desks $51 each

~l!~f6~~~~~~T6.%t
~~~f~~Jiv~9~~r

AclNe Member Professional
AsSOCtabOn of Resume Wnters
354 - 7822
WORD CARE
(319)338-3888
Ptotesstonal resumes since 1990

WORD
PROCESSING
TAAN!lCRIPTION. Japers, edrt·
lng, anvl all war proce..lng
needs JuI.. 358-1545 leaye
message
WORD CARE
(3.9)338·3888
Thes.s formattlng, papers,
transcription, etc_

STORAGE

WHO DOES IT
CHIPPER'S TaHor Shop
Men's and women's alterations,
20% dlscounl wilh slUdenll.D
Above sueppers Flowe,.
128 112 Easl Washlnglon S.r...
Dial 35 1-1229

aUALm CARE
STORAGE COMPANY
Loca1od on !he Coralville slnp.
24 hour socunly
All ,,_ ayallable
338-6155, 33 t-(l200

MINO/BODY
CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER
Classes daVI nlgh~ sludenl rale
(319)339.Ofl14. doWnlown

BICYCLE

USTOREALL
Self slorago unils from 5.10
.5eaJnIy Ie",*
-Cooertl. burldrngo

CASH lor bicieIe. and spor1Jng
good!, GILBERT ST, PAWN
COMPANY. 354-7910.

·5""
doors
C.......UIe .. low. Cily

AUTO DOMESTIC

Ioc:aUonal
337-3508 or 331·0575

1989 Ponliac Grand Prix. 2-door,
137K. original owner. Needs head
!l"skei. olherwlse baauliful condl·
t'on S1200i abo. (319)339·0566.

MOVING
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS,

CASH paid for used Junk caro,
lrueks. Fr.. pick up B,II's Aepelr
(319)629·5200 or (319)351'0937.

COMPUTER
NOW you can gel .1I1he free SlUff
you war'll' Free inI_. •mai,
I.., long drslanc:e, & mor.1 Come
ond gel III InOlallalron lvailable

34 ,., 025- local

112 PRICE MONITOR
SALEII

AUTO FOREIGN

HONOA Accord '89 LXI. Loaded,
53400 113K, (319)621-0093

·DlgI'" PDp· 11 In ltcH:k

MUST o.el musl sell Excellenl
condillon, 1998 Honda CAV 4wheel driYe EX. Srlvor wilh gray
lealher Inlenor Tinted windows,
alloy wheel!, aulomal'" lransmls·
alon Asking 522,5001 negoIiable'
(319)358-9847.

a..f uHd compu"r
~'jf1fOwn

~
('1t)35Wt81

37.

WANTED! Used or wrecked cars,
lrucks or vans 0uicI< esbmales
Ind removal (319)679-2789.

1817 Honda CrvIc LX 30K orogl·
nal, green. 4-dOOr, 5.speed. AlC,
power, cruise. Performs like new.
5'0,S5OI ceO. (319)354·3799

U,I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

VOLVOSIII
Slar MolOrs has lhe large....lee·
Iron of pre-owned Volvos In easl·
em Iowa We warranty and servlea whal we sell 339-1705,

USED COMPUTERS

J& L Compu.er Company
82B 5 Oubuquo Sireet
(31g)354-8217

AUTO PARTS

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

UtlirtieS

Included:

TOP PRICES paid lor lunk cars,
lruckl. Call 338-7828.

QUEEN II.. orthopedIC manren
III Br,.. heedboord and Irl""
Nover uM<!- Ibi In plaslk:. Cotl
$1000, II" S300 (310)362-7177 ,

SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION
ADl412 Rooms on Linn Slr..1
Walking d,slanca 10 campus, Wa·
lor peld M·F, 9·5, (319)351-2178,

CORALVILLE Iwo bedroom sui>lef wrth option, AlC, pool, laundry.
bus, $539 plu. elect"" (319)8872631 , .fter 4p,m

ADlSI1. Rooms, doWn1own,
""'rid kitchen and balhroom fa·
dillies Cs" lor 1oca.lons and pri·
ces,
Keystone
Properties
(319)338-6288,

EFFICIENCY ayailable May 20
8:l4 S, Johnson , 5328 plus elee·
Irleily, (319)887·1927,

ADI715 Rooms, walking distance
to downtown. on-street rrkln g,
All ul,ldles paid, M·, 9·5,
(319)351 .2 178,
AVAILABLE Immedla.ely, Wesl
side loea.ion. Each room has own
sink, fridge and microwave . Share
balh, $245 plus elec1r1c, Call
(319)354-2233 weekd.ys. 8-5 , Af·
ter hours and weekends eal Chris
al (3 19)338-2271 ,
ECONOMICAL IIYin' Clean. qui·
et , close to campus. Owner occupied, Pertec1 lor ..rIous sludenl.
EYenings (319)338-1104,

FREE room in elCchange for odd
lobs lor dapendable indiYldual.
NC , Cooking , 11 am· 7pm.
(319)338-0822,
FURNISHED room wilh k"chen,
No smoking, AYailable 8/1 , $3501
monlh , (319)337·7721 .
LARGE sir)gle I'iIlh hardwood
1100 .. In hlslorlcal hOUse ; cal wei·
come: $355 UliOHes Included:
(319)337·4785.
MAYI AlIQust Auslle single room
overiookiOg woods; cat weJcoma;
laundry; park,ng; 5265 utililles ,ncluded; (319)337-4785 ,
MONTH·TO-MONTH, nine monlh
and one year leases. Furnished
or unfurnished Call Mr. Green ,
(319)337·8885 or fill oul appllca·
lion al 1185 Soulh Aiy.rslda,
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
FOR DETAILS,
NONSMOKING, qulel, clOSe, well
lurnlshld, $285- $31 O. own balh,
$385, UlII'I,e. Included. 338-4070 .
QUIET nice rooms In house lor
women Near Currier $275 to
$340, (319)338-3388,
OUIET. non,smoking female. All
uillities, cable. NC. WIO Included
No pels $260. (319)351·5388 or
(319)338·9991 .
ROOM lor renl lor Sludant man
Summer and Fall. (319)337-2573.
THREE blocks lrom downlown
Each room has own sink, fridge &
NC Share kitchen & bath with
males only. $245 plus elae1rlc
call (31.9)354'2233,
W~NTEO;

Eight bright Inlelhgent

people of bodl sexes for summer
'lay, $2451 MONTH. FAEE UTIL·
ITIES, CABLE , CALL (319)867'
3558

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE
AVAILABLE now Female, ~
bedroom , balhroom In Inr.. badroom, IWO balhroom duplex.
Kitchen, laundry, parking. Near
eily bus SW srde Iowa Cl1y.
M<>nth 10 monlh, 5325 Ulilrties In·
eluded (319)338·9' 31.
FEMALE professional siudeni '0
share 1wO bedroom west side
townhouse wnh law studenl ne,1
Fall , $335 per monlh plu. ullillies,
Waler paid Jen (319)351-6692 ,
SHARE Inr.. bedroom house flye
blocks !rom Burge Hell, Fully fur·
nlshed wiIh WID, $2351 month
plus 1/4 utilities Ava1lab1e June
(319)888-9427,

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE
MALE roommale lOr 200012001
school year, (3 I 9)266-2264 or
ema,l. bla,e ,kell.rOc1u nol

ROOMMATE
WANTED
OWN bedroom, In large fum,shed
fOur bedroom house, Cable , laundry, and ulililles Included, Free
par1<lng, IIY. mlnules 10 d0wntown. qulel neighborhood, no
pell. NS 53251 monlh. (319)331.
4787.
OWN room Augus. I. Two bedroom wrllt grad sfudenl, $288 plus
112 u'hl'as. Near hospitals,
(515)963·9453,
STARTING Juty 1st Male/lemalt
wanled to share two bedroom
apartment Privata, spacioua,
deck Near blJol;"e, 52751 month
plus 112 ul,IIII.. , SIreIle (3' 9)3388387,
SUMMER slJbleV Fall. Own room
in ooed house ClOSe·ln, WID ,
d,shwasher, fireplace, parking,
$320 plus ulilnie. Laave m...
sage (319)688·9314

caa (318)354,
SMALL ROOM???
NEED SPACE???
W. ha.. lhe 1OIU1lonlll

FUTONS· THEY FOI..D FROM
COUCH TO BED INSTANnr

ONE bedroom apart.-1. 10 mln"'t walk 10 hoSpIl.1 & law
_
June and July. $3651
monlh. Conlacl (319)339-0424
TWO bedroom lohed ape~menl.
Spiral .1.I,c.... Loealed down·
'own (3'9)1358-0869,

FEMALE, furnished, eooklr)g.
$225 Include. ~liIille• . (319)3385917.

C.ROUSEL MINI·STORAGE
New widing Four sI,es, 5.10,
101<20, 10x2~ 10><30,
809Hwy I We..
354-2550,354-1639

kDI-cltln.com

Monwrgt

MISC. FOR SALE

BRENNEMAN SEED
.. PET CENTER
TropICal lish, pel. ond pel 'UPpi. ., pat groomong. 1500 I ..
Ayenue SouIh 338-8501 .

IIIWI • YOICt IIIIllIItSUgt,

..... V8ITTIA lor • fI19'11h old

HOUSEWORKS
III Slevene Dr
338·4357

·Strengthen your elCisling
materials
·Compose and design your
resume
wWrite youc cover ~ners
'Develop your job search slralegy

PETS

ROOM FOR RENT

cel, Now accepting new consign.
ments,

Iowa's only C.rtlfled Prof...lon.1 R,"ume Wrlltr will.

MR. MUSIC HEAD wan.. 10 buy
your used eompac;1 discs and reccxds even when others woo't
(319/354-4709

"""" OptCtll tnYtIfIIt Uy 01.,
£.d. ,nd

CHILD CARE
NEEOED

WANT A SOFA? D.sk? Table?
Rocker? VI.H HOUSEWORKS,
We'll' gol a siore full of clean
usod lumllure plus dishes,
drapee, lamps and olher house·
hold lIems, All al reasonable pri·

IS YOUR AESUME WORKING?

RECORDS, CDS,
TAPES

~ ... triln1l1(1

***********

CO, .Ir bag •• warranly. $9890.
(319)887-9053

QUALITY
WORD PROCESSING
Since 1986

LOADS OF
GOOD FURNITURE
rncludl10 desks, chllfS, beds,
"'....,., lables and cupboards
· PLUSa fl08 assor1ment of china
glass, ,,"'or, jewelry and
antIquarian boOks
The Anllque Mall
of low. Clay
506,5 Gilbart St

cats welcome;

181' I.uzu Hombre plck'up, 19K,

331~556

INSTRUCTION

SUMMER SUBLET , EFFICIENCY/ONE
COTTAG~E muttHevei OYer
BEDROOM
loo,"ng
, deek, fireplace.
(319)337-4785,

GET A JOB
Now Is the IJme! Convert your Aesume to HTML format. Place on
Web or E-Mail to potential employers, As low as $20, (319)98 1'
, 350 cenvO netins .nel

SKY DIVE. Lessons, 1andem
drves, iky surfing Parldo.. Sky·
dives, Inc.
319-472-4975

SUPfRVISOR POSITIONS
EARLY MORNING SHIfTS·
3OHRS/1VK
StOO HIRIlIG IONUS
AFTER 110 DAYS
wtEk£1IO WOIIk ts REQUIRED
"-mal.,." ReIlrttI
~ IIDooIIInltlel

EOE _

• ulomatic Exoaller1l condillon.
55500i0b0 (319)488·1256.

RESUME

SUMMER H"-LP NEEDED
Wonong on corn researCh pklts
Slarting May 30Ih Ihrough
mid-Augus,. call Oorolhy for
more In'ormation at
MONSANTO GLOBAL
SEED GROUP
(319)626·2588

111'1RS/WI

1_S3,·ma

'812 Jeep Cherok.. Sport 4x4

(319)335·5001

ANTIQUES
~2248

TRUCKS

HUGE sludlo K.ep 5490 deposll.
Pay elee1r1c, Ayallable May 15.
Downlown above F"'on Shop.
(319)358-169' .

ONE bedroom apartment Downtown , oN-street parking . New carpel. Ayellable Immldialely, $460,
Can G,na (3 19)338-0864 .

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
1,2. and 3 bedroom apartmenls
ayallable for Fall, Call Mr,Gr•• n
(319)337-8885 or fill oul appIlea·
lion al II 85 SouIh Riverside,

1,2, end 3 bedroom apanments
available lor Fall, Please call
(319)337,2498,
ADn09~n
· the quiet and relax

In Ihe
In Coraly,lIe. EFF.,
1BR. 2 A. Some wilh IIreplace
and deck, Laundry laclhty, oM·
slr081 parking 101, s..immlng poc,
waler paid l.4·F, 9'S, (3 19)351 2178,
ADlSla. One and two bedrooms
apanmanls, wes. side, laundry,
parking, cats okaYI available Augusl 1. 5445- $540 H/W paid,
Keyslone Prope~les (319)338,
6288.
ADlS19. OQe and two bedroom
apartmenls, downlown. brand
new. CIA, microwave, dishwash·
er, bak:ony, secured building ,
available mid to late August
5770- $1046 wal., paid, Key·
slon. Properties (319)338·6288
or 330-1008 Man·SaI. 7;3Oam·
8:30pm.
ADlS27. Two and three bedroom
apartments, downtown, air, diSh·
waSher, laundry, parl(lng. Available Augusl 1 5700- 5900 HIW
paid.
Kevstone
Properties
(319)338-6288,

CoraM""

S31~se

EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED·
ROOM APARTMENTS STAAT·
ING AT $349. HEATING AND
COOLING INCLUDED, ·CALL
(319)337,3103 TOOAYI

FALL
GILBERT MANOR APTS.
601 S.GILBERT
One and !wo bedroom, lwe ball\room apartmanls wnh b.lconies ,
undarground par1<lng, laundry f.·
dhlles, eat-in kitchens. Must seel
5503- $695 wtlhoul UI,lIti.. Call
351 -8391.
FALL leasing, eMiciencles and 2
bedrooms ayarlable Call Hodge
ConstructIOn for rates and IocaIlons, (319)354·2233,

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM
ADl128 KIT, & EFF. Across from
Pappalohn Bulldlng. Close 10 tne
Penlecr.sl H/W paid M·F, 9-5 ,
(319)351-2178.
ADI14 Large One bedroom,
Oownlown. oecurrly buid'ng ,
DfW, microwave, WID laelllIy,
M·F, 9-5, (319)35"2178
~D122 Efflcieneiea & knchen. on
G~bar1. close 10 campus and
downlown. M·F, 9·5, (319)351 '
2178

ADlS14, EHieleneies, downlOWn,
secured building NC, prime loca·
tlOr! , Ay.ilable August I. 5450
H/W p.ld, KeySlone Propertle! ,
(319)338·6288
AUGUST
One bedroom, close-in , •
laundry. A/C, parking
Call (319)3311-0864.
AUGUST! rustic Nonhskio eMI·

ciency. cats wek:ome; parking;
laundry; 5495 "',hbe. lneiuded ,
(319)337-4785,
•
AVAILABLE A~usl 1. 54001
monlh , heal pa,d Oulet , non·
smoking, no pet. 715 Iowa AYa ,
(3 19)3~4-8073,

CLEAN larg<l qulel .Mlcleney,
H/W paid. Well malnl.lnod . Laun·
dry, busllne, CoreMIIe, No smok·
lng, no paiS Ayallable Juna 1
(319)337·9376.

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE
• OFF STREET PARKING

338-1175
(1&2 Bt.>drooms)

• ON BUS LINES

*

• SWIMMING POOLS'
• CENTRAL AIR/AIR COND,
210Mh

I CO'dl~ltll'

• LAUNDRY FACILITtES

600-714 Weslgate St,·lowa ity

351-2905

• 3.51-1777
(2 &'\1 m.'m

I

ONE eEDAOOM:
TWO BEDROOMS:
THREE BEDROOMS:
HOUfl:

$430·$500
$510-$605
$690-$755

(1 /2& 3 R.lnmnn,.1

"Park Place
~Apartments
1526 5th St.·Coralville

354-0281
(I

& 213edroorns)

---...I

JUNE SUBLEASE Excepllonally
nice furnished one bedroom
apartment across the slreet from
east campus, WID, phone, and
parking, (815)598'3301.
LARGE on. bedroom on S,Linn,
CIA, parking No pets, no smok·
lng, Augu~1. $510 plus UI,hl.... Af·
lOr 7'3Op m call (319)354-2221 :
weekdays 9-4p m call (319)3511346,
LARGE one bedroom. SouIh
Johnson, HI W paid No pela. No
smoking. Park,ng. WIO. 5475, Af·
ler 7'JOpm call (319)354-2221 ,
LARGE room, kllchen, sh.re
b8mroom, Oownlown . 54251
mor.h Includes all ul'I~les.
(319)354-0005,
NICE one bedroom basemen!
apartment . Seven blocks from
campus. Private entrance, Own
0"'51reel parking Available Augusl 1. 53551 mon.h, ulili.,e. in·
eluded. (319)338-9100
ONE bedroom apartmenls availa·
ble Augusl lsi 5440- $6121
monlh. Close 10 campus. No pels.
(319)466-7491

CONDO FOR RENT
BENTON MANOR. Two I * j•
room New carpel. new . palnl.

1"<>

A/C , dishw.sher, mlcrow....
pels (319)364-78:l1.
LARGE IWO bedroom Porch
Heaf paid Non-amoking Ayaila·
ble July Or Augusl. No pels 715.
Iowa Ave . (319)354·8073

CONOO for lease. Ayallable July
lsI. PelS okay, Two bedroom ,
WIO hook·up. Carport, ~5Q5
(319)338-9567.
' •

PARI( PLACE APARTMENTS
has two bedroom sublets IIl1silabfe, M.y and Juno. 5495- $530
Includes waler, Close fa Cor.1
Aldg<l Mall, Rec Cenler, and U·
braIY. (319)354·0281 .

MORMAN Trek Village, a-8Iqry
1ownhoU5B. Two bedroom. 24112
balhroom , double garaga, ",rge
deck, gas fireplace, WID , near
new executive condo, On bus
rou'., Ayailable July
IS/h.
(319)354-5619.

TWO bedroom apartmenls Avail.
able Augusl lSi $566. $6961
monlh Close 10 campus, No pels.
(319)488·7491

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM
AOIS34. Tnr.. bedroom apan·
.. rnents, west side, laundry, air,
balconies. parkIng , convenfenl to
campus & hospllal. Available Augusl " 5170· $900 plu. ulllille • .
Keyslone Propenles (319)3386288,
AUGUST
Three bedroom, close-In
laundry, A/C, parking
Call (319)338-0864.

HOUSE FOR RENT
ADI501 . Three badloom house,
north side, 1'30'4 balllroomi. WIO ,
CIA, garage Ayallable June •
5975 plus ullhlies. Key.lone Prop·
erties (3 I 9)338-6288.
,
AUGUST, Unique, spacious one
bedroom A·trame chalet; CIlII
welcome; 5735 ul,IHies , AlC In·
eluded; (3 19)337-4785.
AVAILABLE Augu,1 1, Nice yery
well kept three to tour bedroom ,
1-' 12 balhrooms, Six blocks 10
campus. Two car garage, large
room , big krlchen, deck. $1650,
Refer.nces required .. (319)354'
6330

FALL LE~SING
GATEWAY SOUTH 'APTS,
201 E, BURLINGTON ST,
Brand new In 1996 huge three
bedroom, IwO balh, skyllghls, ba~
conY.' CIA. undarground par1<ing,
AYa,lable mld·Juno (319)351.
8:l70

CHARMING , el..n. well mal,,·
tained Three bedroom, 1hree
balhroom. Near Mercy Hospilal,
' Non·smoking, professlona~ Q(8jI.
ulte student. No petS Off·street
par1<ing. $1000 up. MId·June
(3 19)351-0948,

FALL LEASING NEAR U OF I
GREAT LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
316 RIDGELAND-1 LEFT
318 RIDGELAND· 1 LEFT
Huge Ihree bedroom, two ba.h·
rooms. Eat-in kItchen, laundry,
parking, Near fr..' shuille ,oUle.
Approxlmalely 1100 square f..1.
$747 wilhoul u'"ilies. Call 3518391.

ens Three bathroomsl show.".

FOUR bedroom new luxury eon·
dos Close-in , three bathrooms.
garage, dishwasher. microwave.
CIA, WIO. Available mid-Ju""
$1600- $1700. (3 19)338·3914.

FIVE bedroom house. Two kilch'

WID, CIA, plenly of par1<ing. call
after 5p.m. (319)688-0986
GOVERNOR STREET, Larg<l
four bedroom, two bathroom
Hardwood floors. ASAP. No pela,
(31 9)338-4774,
HUGE HOUSE 810 10 badrooms,
Easl slda, close·ln . WIO, par1<lng,
garage, Ideal lor large group
"'vailable AuguSl I
$23001
monlh, plus ulilrtres. (319)3547282,

THREE bedroom, 5.Oo<Ige. HIW
paid, AlC, Slor.ge, par1<lng, bus In
Iront of door. No pets. August
(319)338-4774 ,

LARGE 1000r bedroom, Easl Bur·
"nglon , Yard, par1<ing, mlcrowav. ,
WID. No pe... No .mok,ng, AyaU·
abie Fall opllon. $1100 plus uli" ·
les. AHer 7:JOp.m. call (319)3542221.
,
THREE bedroom hous.. Very
elose·ln. 208 E.OaYonport, Avalla'
ble June 1, No pelS Renl neg••
liable, (3 19)~306 .

ONE bedroom <lese-in. Heal and
wa,., paid. Air, laundry, par1<lng,
ayallable Augusl 5420. (3' 9)3383914

DUPLEX FOR
RENT
AIlI09 I & 2 bedroom duplex.s
Far locations and more Informalion, call (319)351-2178, M·F, 9-5.

WESTSIDE. Four bedroom, fir.·
place , AIe l garage, three bath·
room. Professional atmosphere
August (319)338-4774 ,

ONE BEDROOM for subleasa
S,Van Bur.n , (319)339-7980

OUPLEX. Four bedrooms, down
All Ulililles paid. Church 51. Au·
gust (319)338,4774

CONDO FOR SALE

EAST side one bedroom duple,
CIA, WIO, large yard, off·str..t
par1<lng. Preler graduale siudeni
523, S. Luce., 5460 (3'9)3561522 Ayallable Augu s. lSI

BENTON MANOR, Weslsld.1vio
bedroom. Top floor, good eon<II.
lion . Lis.ed price 553,000. Wally
Kapsa, Don Gray Reahors Office ,
(319)354-9444 ; (319)338-0870,

e~ST side, Ihr.. bedroom, g•.
raga, AlC Share WI Q. No pels
August . (319)338-4174,

RIVER ST. Two bedroom , all
amenitIes. Deck, parking, walking
distance to campus and UIHC.
$90.000. (319)35tH856,
•

ONE badroom apenments wilh
sludy Available now end Augus.
1sl. Three blocks from downtown.
Slarting at $5261 monfh. H/W
pild. Ideal fOr home olllce. No
pel. (319)466-749'

OUINT large one bedroom apan·
men. In Coralville Hardwood
lloors , H/W paid, Pels negoliable.
(319)338-4774.

1

hi~~y
Downtown' 210 S. Clinton
New 7 ,lory buuJmg.
Di.shv.'a5he~

micl\.'lU"d\'e

j

on·,"e bunJr;.

Lea"" bcgill! Au~, t 5, 21XXl.
$6OO+utiutie>,
Phone

lSS-OOXl for flOl~ phm
"nJ "rpliulion.

TWO BEDROOM
ADlS28, Two bedroom .part·
ments. downtown, two bath·
room!, air, par1<lng, laundry.
Av~lIabla AlIQus, 1 5820- $645
plus utilIties. Keystone PropertieS
(319)338-6288

ONE and two bedroom SoUlh
Dodge and Ea.1 Burlington, Ay.iI·
able Augusl. No pets, No smok·
Ing. $375- 5620 Aller 7;3Opm call
(319)354-222'
THREE bedroom , two balhroom,
s!,,!re room. WIC , CIA, deck,
dishwasher, garage. 51050 plus
uliltlles, (319)341-9381 ,
WALl( 10 campus, In quiel neigh·
bo<hood, WhOle second lloor In
older house . Two bedrooms with
off·s"..t par1<lng, $5001 monlh
(319)354 -2889

CONDO
FOR RENT
,
QUIET IwO bedroom NC, OW.
laundry. pa~(lng . No pels. August
(319)338-4174

ADlS3O. Two bedroom, do~·
lown. air. laundry, par1<ing. walk '0
campus, Avanable Augusl 1. $595
H/W pa,d, Keys.one Propert,es
(3 I 9)338-6288,
;t.DlS31 . Two bedroom, on bus·
line, air, mIcrowave , dishwasher,
laundry, parking, pels negoliable.
Ayallable May I and Augu" "
5540 H/W paid. Keyslone PrOper.
lies (319)338-6288.
ADI532 Two bedroom aparI.
ments, laundry, air, on bushne ,
par1<lng, available 8/1 , 5540. HI W
paid .
Key.lone
Properties
(319)338-6288.
ADI935 2BR, near new mall, gao
rage, ONV, CIA, wa.ter paid, M·F.
9-5, (319)351-2178

HOUSE FOR SALE'
FSBO 3255 Haslings SKfe spilt
fiye bedroom, 2 and 30'4 balh.
New rool, dIeeI<, carpel (up) Fir,.
place Other updates. By Lemme
Sohool.
Ov.r
2,000
sq"
$129,500, (319)338,8418, 3302073,

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
1993 16'lIIO'
IN NORTH LIIERTV
Two bedrooms , two bathrooms
hugo IMog room , kltchen and
mastec bedroom, Central BIf.
8'xl0' deck and shed. Enlerlainment center and kik:hen appllafto
cas slay, Good nelQhbOra
$24,000i abo. (319}626-1244
2000

Br.md new 2 bedroom 2
balhrool1' eond",. NeYer
before olfereO, No ,lep'!
Ele\ ",or for .alY new\,
un<leo.round parking, Huge

balconie\, ...orne 'Whh wnlk·
in pJnlrie.\ and more. From
S9951monlh P",-,ibl.
,hQrt lerm ",nlal,. C.II
Van DY"'I

·14x70. Ihree bedroom, ant
bathroom $19,900.
2000
-28,44 .hree bedroom , two balh·
room , $34,900,
Horkhelmer Enltrprl ••1 Inc,
1-800-632-5985
Hazleton , Iowa.

l

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
OWN? 1994 14X70 1IN0 bedroom,
Iwo ba.hroom , CIA, WID . Vary
nice. 517,900 also new homes
$25,900/ $29,900. H,II1op MObiI~
Horne Pari<. (3'9)338-4272.

Kroeger

HallMaIl relaH space lor renl call
(319)338-6177 ask lor Lew or
leave message

AUGUST
Two bedroom, cIose-tn,
laundry, AIC , parking.
Call t3' 9)338-0864,
~VAILABLE

June. July & AuguII
2 BR, Waler P.,d
CAIOWI 5485· $500
•• Caliloday.o Ylewl
, ' 0 (319)351-4452

1996 NISSAN
SENTRA

AVAILABLE Auguol lsI. Newer
two bedroom apanmenl. CIA,
dishwasher, garbage disposal,
oH·s"ael parking , laundry lacH,ly.
On busline No pets or smoking.
55901 monlh, 182 Wesl side Drive
(319)354·8073: (3'9)338'0026.
CATS "..y. some Iocalion• . Fall
leasing, West side $5251 $545
plus ulildles , call (319)354-2233
weekdays, 8-5. Aher hour. and
....~enda call Chris a. (319)338·
2271,

Great car, automatiC,

sunroof, must sell,
$9,000 aBO, Call
629-5266 evenings.

AUTO FOREIGN

FALL LEASING OOWNTOWN
RALSTON CREEK APT5.
302- 406 S,GILBERT
One and IwO bedroom, two balh·
room • apar1ments. Underground
par1<lng , balconies· (lINo bed·
rooms~, laundry, eat·in kitchen .
5503· $720 wlihoUI u.,hlle • . 3542787,

1974 VW

KARMANN
QHIA
Sky blue, 68,500 miles,
Exceptional conditIon.
$4,500, 354-2315,

lA~oisW;thA~W;"

IOWA CITY:

' QUIET SETTING

GREAT LOCATIONS
OOWNTOWN
Falilel.lng
One bedroom. and efficiencieS.
317 S.JoMson- I left
523 E. Bu~lnglon· 2 left
522 S.Van Buren· 4 left
312 Easl Burfinglon
Unique , nice 1·5 minutes to campus. $445-$531 wilhoul Uliltlles
(319)354-2787 ,

ADlSI2, EHk:lenclos. downlown,
AlC, par1<ing, Ay.ilable Augusl 1.
5435 H/W paid. Keyslone Proper·
lies (319)338-6288

JUNE, JULY, OR AUGUST

9OOW,

FALL
PENTACREST APTS.
Downtown, best locatlonl Large
one bedroom ap.rtmenls lor Au·
gusl. Ona mlnUie 10 campus ~Ol'
of par1<lng Balconies , laundry
$503 plus u.ilille. Call 354-2767

FALL
I , 2. and 3 bedroom apartmenls
Close to U 01 I and downlOWfl.
Showroom open ; ll)a .m-700p m.
M· TH : 108 m.· 5pm, Frl. ; and
12'00p m,· 3pm Sa'urday &
Sunday .f 4I 4 Easl M.r1<el Slr..l
or call (319)354·2787 ,

Now LEASING FOR
*

EFFICIENCIES ..... Ilable Augusl
1.1 Slarting .t 53401 monlh,
Close 10 campus. No pels.
(3 . 9)466-7491.

AVAILABLE May 'Sl. One bed·
room apartment Close-In. No
pels. (319)354'8717.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

E.D.A. FUTON

CLEAN , quiet , cIose·1n 433 S.
Van Buren No pets No smokers
A.ferences , 5460 H/W paid.
Par1<lng,
(319)351·8098.
(319)351,9498 ,

TWO BEDROOM

Iowa Apartments (Heat & Water Paid)
108 S, Linn St.
(approx.500 q, ft.) Studio $470·$520
Ecton Apartments (Heat & Water Paid)
2430 M~scati ne Ave .
(500 sq. ft.) One Bedrooms $4 10-$450 '
(800 sq. ft.) Two Bedrooms $5 10-$520

CORALVILLE:
Le Chateau Apartments (Water PdlCA)
300-3 17 4th Ave,
(670 sq. ft.) One Bedrooms $450-$460
(970 q, ft.) Two Bedrooms $505-560
(1160 sq, ft.) Three Bedrooms $7J5-$735
Glenwoods Condominiums
922-932 23rd Ave.
(1 382 sq, ft ,) Two Bedrooms 5850
(J 858 sq. ft,) Three Bedrooms 5950

CALL TODAY TO VIEWI
• (318) 311 .....12

:
I
II

I

SELL YOUR CAR

:

30 DAYS FOR

$40

I
I

(Ph~~Ot~nd
15 words)

I
•
I
rebuil\
Dependable.
I
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I
I
For more information contact!
I
I,The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I"
•
•

1977 Dodge Vln
p()'ver steering, power brakes,

.•

automatic Iransmission,
motor
5000, Call XXX·XXXX,

•
~

L1~~~'!7!4~2~~~5_ J

\

The Daily Iowan
INSIDE

DI SPOIlS DESK

r

San Francisco days:
Could be over for
Steve Young, The
4gers granted Steve
Young permission to
talk with the Broncos,
Page2B,

Thf DI.porll d'p'rtm,nt w,lcDm"

qUH"ofll, comm,nll ,nd lugg. II/IIIII.
Phon.: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: dally-Iowan@ulowa,edu
Mall: 201 N Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 .

PAY ATIENTlON, I'M IN THE FINALS: See Baseball Roundup, Page 10

Page 12

As the NBA Charn~o
O' Neal looms ~~I
zon. See sto~, I

Headlines: Point-Counterpoint, Page 9 • No room in salary cap for Chumura, Page 8 • Dodgers take Norwalk pitcher in second round, Page 9
,

ON THE AIR

Rocker
sent'down
to the
•
minors

2000 MEN'S TRACK WRAPUP

Main EYlnt
TIle Event:
Baseball, Chicago
White Sox al
Ciocmnall Reds,
Fox Sporls, 6:30
p.m,
The SIIllny: Surprise, surprise, illS June and the
While Sox are in firsl-place. So arethe Reds. so
this inler-league battle should be stellar,

5 bo
. The
enthusiast for
alternative
styles
allegedly met
women over
the Internet
for S&M sex.

•

• One day after lambasting a
reporter, the embattled pitcher
was sent down to Triple-A.

Baseball
6:35 pm. Blue Jays' at Braves, TBS
7 p.m
Diamondbacks al Cubs, WGN

Tennis
Sam

Wednesday. June 7, 2000

French Open, USA.

Soccer
7 pm

treland vs U.S., ESPN

SPORTS QUIZ
Who has played the most games in Major
League Baseball history?
See answer, Page 28.

SCOREBOARD
STANLEY CUPPLAYOFFS
New Jersey
Dallas

3
1

BASEBALL
Montreal
N,Y. Yankees
Boston
Florida
Ballimore
N,Y, Mets
Tampa Bay
Phlladel~hla

White Sal

6
4
3
2
4
2
5
3
4

Cincinnati
Toronto
Atlanta

9

,Iba
rizona
Cleveland
Milwaukee

4
3
8
4

3
3

Houston
Minnesota
Kansil City
SI. Louis
Pittsburgh
Detroit

8
2
7
4

•

5
1
2

Telll
Los An~eles
Colorado
Seattle
San Diego
Oakland
San Francisco
Anaheim

Matt HotsVThe Dally Iowan

Junior Arno van der Westhuizen tosses his Big Ten record setting hammer throw during the Big Ten Championships on May 21.

0
late
late
late

See Baseball
Roundup on Page 8

Lewis could
return to
football soon
• Murder charges against
Ravens linebacker Ray Lewis
were dropped Monday,
By Chad Roedemler
Associated Press
ATLANTA - Murder and assault
charges against Ray Lewis were
dropped Monday, and he could be
practicing next week with the
Baltimore Ravens,
The NFL star pleaded guilty to a
misdemeanor and agreed to testify
about what he saw during a brawl
after the Super Bowl that led to two
deaths,
Lewis, who faced life in prison,
avoided jail time by pleading guilty
to obstruction of justice. He is expected to take the witness stand Tuesday
against two friends stHl facing murder charges in the stabbings of two
men after partying on Jan, 31.
Lewis, 25, will serve 12 months on
probation under Georgia's firstoffender law. He must remain
employed and not use drugs or alcohol. Lewis also must pay one-third of
the prosecution's court costs. The
NFL said he might be fined but not
'uspended.
"He was an innocent man, wrongly
accus d, and who's been through an
awful ordeal,' defense attorney Ed
Garland said, "Thday he has been
exonerated."
Lewis, the leading tackler in the
NFL last year, has a four-year, $26
million contract with th Ravens.
The team said Monday he will be
welcome to rejoin the club at a voluntary minicamp next week,
"The players are obvioullly excited
to have this behind them, keeping all
thi in the context that two people
are dead,· Ravens coach Brian
. Billick said,

e 'u t t
. In what was
supposed to be an offyear, Iowa's men's track
team turned heads.
By Jeremy Schnitker
The Daily Iowan

Tim Dwight? Gone,
Bashir Yamini? Gone.
Tim Dodge? Left the team
for spring football.
Tony Branch? Sat out most
of the season because of an
injury,
What's left? A team good
enough to take sixth place in
the Big Ten conference, get two
All-Americans and a provide a
bright future for Iowa track.
Considering a\l the injuries
and departures, the Iowa
men's track team didn't have a

whole lot to work with this
year - but it still got some
good things done.
The Hawkeyes had distancerunner Stetson Steele break
every school distance record
but one, his co ache's 5,000meter outdoor record, Steele
was also an All-American in
the indoor and outdoor season,
The Hawks' hammer-thrower Arno van der Westhuizen
set a Big Ten conference
record, ilnd Jeremy Allen set a
school shot-put record and
earn All-American status in
the indoor shot put.
All things considered, the
season went well, said coach
Larry Wieczorek.
"Overall, 1 feel real good
about this season,· he aid.
"We knew it was going to be
rough, but given the losses, it
was a good year."

•
qUIC
"We have a solid future next year, we'll be back up in
the top three_·
Up in the top three is where
the Hawkeye had been in the
outdoor season for two previous years; with the talent
returning, saying they'll be
back there i n't too far-fetched ,
Allen
and
van
der
Westhuizen will be back
because they both qualified for
the NCAA Championships m
2000, Junior Javelin thrower
Dan Ralph will return to nex
year's ro ter after he also qualified for NCAAs, but did not
participate becau e of a shoulder injury, Sprinter Tim Dodge
will retu rn for his mor sea-.
on after sitting out this pring
to practice for pring football.
Most importantly, in the hoi
left open in the lineup because of,
all the il\iurie I\Dd d partures,

the Hawkey had a lew of
young atble develop.
NCAA provlslonal-qualifier
fr hman RUB Peterson will
return with a bunch of other
prOID18mg freshman , such as
Liam Card, who had the
team's fa te t 200-meter time.
Fre hman Bobby Atkin will
return to run distance, and
pnnter Scott Williamson will
be back for his enior a on.
"ThIS will be a rea) exci ling
group to build around,·
Wiec~k Bwd. ·Our goal is to
score 100 points at the BigThn
outdoor m t. W didn't do
that tltis year, but th
guy.
coming back c n g t 100 points
at lh Big Tens,·

PRI

RESULTS
S.p.nlsor (vote tor 3)
Terrence N Ulil

ClIrol Thompson
Pat Harney

01SportS Editor Jeremy Sc.ftllUf WI be
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Devils one win from Stanley Cup
Philadelphia, Th Devils ar 6-1
inc tatting that comeb ck, Wlth
four of th vlctorae in th road ,
01111 hlld won 11 of itl! 111 t 12
hom playoff gamcs beror l08mg 21 in Gam 3 Saturday, th n 10 t
By Alii RobIaon
1 ad Monday in il.8 bigg t. gam of
Associaled Press
th
a on,
DALLAS - Four minute, three
New J r y' comeback from B 1New Jersey goals - and one big
o deficit - Dall we 11-0 wh n
problem for the defending Stanley
I ading after two period - wa
Cup champion Dallas Stars.
r markably swill: and stunning and
New Jersey's kiddie corps got
cau d om of th
tara' tow Igoals from rookie John Madden
wavmg faithful to turn on lh ir own
and Brian Rafal ki during a
team. Unl II th
tar • win
momentum-swinging flurry in the
1'hur day, it was th It la8t hom
third period, and the Devils ralli d
game of th
ason, a predlcam nt
for a 3-1 vic\.Ory Monday night and
their fana clearly did not expect.
a 3-l lead in the Stanley Cup fmals.
rg j Brylin mad Bur th
The D vile can claim the Cup for
Star COUldn't prot c:t lh \-0 I ad
the second time in five year by
g n rated by Jo Nieuw -ndyk'
winning Game 5 Thursday night In
pow r-play goal lat in th • ond
the Meadowlands.
period, l!Coring on a 4-on-2 br k.
Juel as coach Larry Robinson
2:27
into th third period ,
Tim 'lMirp/Assoclat.d Press
pred !cled they could, the Devils
Vladimir
Malakhov dropped the
stole into ever-contldent Dallas to NIW JlrlIY" Rlndy McKly chlclcl puck Into the slot for AI xander
win both game against a veteran 011111' Kilt Mull., In l1li til'll plrlod Mogllny, Wh08 shot r bound d
team that rarely 10 e big games at of Ol m. 4 MonellY.
directly \.0 Brylin for hi
nd goal
home and was coming off a road vic- from a 3·1 deficit to win th Stanl y of th ri and third of th playoff•.
tory in Gam 2,
Cup finals.
Th goal cI arly defllt d th
The Stan have dug themselves
Such a comeback can happen, of Stan - th y had begun to domiinto a hole nearly as big a8 the Lon
cour e; only two weeks ago, N w na play aft r going without a IIhot
Star 8tate, Only on team in 58 Jers y rallied from just such a for 12 minute. of th
ODd period
year8, the 1942 Toronto Maple detlcit to win the Ealltern - and re n rgized th Devils, who
Leafl! again t Detroit, have ralLied Confelflnce
against are -2 In playoff road gam ,
linal.

• New Jersey scored two
goals in a 1:09 span in the
third period to beat Dallas 3·1

~RYELEC

a

Mr. Prime lime goes
to Washington
• The
Redskins
signed Deion
Sanders to
seven-year,
$56 million
contract.

--~~~--~~-----

on

• Some of the Iowa
transit drivers are less
pleased with their new
code,

